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EDITORIAL

DR. FRIED)MANN'S TREArMENI'.

Whien it was aunouuceed that Dr. P. F. Friedmaunr would pay a
visit to Toronto, and othier cities iii this uouintry, wv bespoke for hiixn a
fair' hearing, and that lie lie accorded every opplortuniityý to mnake good
his daimns Wo having discovered a. method of treatoient of valuie for

l>berculosis. At Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and bondon hie %was givenl
an opportunity of administering his turtie bacilli to mny paIttInts in
various stages of thc disease, and afflicted in niany organs of the body.
We then mnade the statemient that secreey cotild onl *y be permitted under
the condition that hie required timie to Lirsc ia ethods before, ho
gave it out to the profession in general, This% course was adopited by
Elicllh in the case of salvarsan for thie treatmiexit of syphilis.

In our issue of a meintli ago, weý ,aid l th ei time for sevreey hmdi
expired. We took the position thiat, as Dr, Friedmiannmis treating pia-
tient. and was himself ai memnber of the 'nedical profession, andcou
ing in constant touch withi niciniers cf the iedical profession, it was
no longer possible ner proper te surround the treatmient with any air
of umysticisin or seereey. This could only have the effeet cf ecating a
imorbid euriosity ou the part cf the public, and a feeling cf distru,ýst on
til part cf the profession. A time mnust corne, indeed, had comid, whenl
the niedical profession, if true to traditions, inuat tam-i its baek u1pc»
any nitosof occuiltisin.

The faet that the bacilli emplayed by' Dr, Friedmami aro obtaiied
fn the turtie lias been fer senie time known, On this phaàse of Ihle

caethere is rio secrecy. There lu, however, a strict, seecrecy mnaintainvid
wtiregard te the inethods cf culture, dosage, Ill conformation te the
lasof bacteriology and such like. On ai these points Pr. Fiedm(ttannt

njùldmae haste te take those who are famniliar with hacterial science

It is Pasy to create fais(, heopes. Perliaps thiere la neo cl o fsfeer
[7121]
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wiio are se, readily matie the. victims of the imagination witii regard

their diseases. 'W. have known dying consumptives inflateti witii

opinioni that tiiey were making exicellent recoveries under the. influe

of some tae. metiiod wiiile in reality tiiey were steadily growing wci

and moon died. This ia most cruel anti inhuman.
W. think the. timo ha. corne when the. medical profession she

ti.mand the, utmost frankneus on the parteof all cencerneti witii tiis i

treatment. Tiie medical profession cannot tolerate any furtiier delaj

this regard.
Pasteur, Lister, Jenner, Kochi, von Behring, Reid, Carroll, Simp

Morton, Holmes, Semnielweiss andi mucli ke great meni matie ne se,

of their inethods or discoveries; nor titi tiiey loe auglit thereby.

is tUe that Lord Lister eneountereti mucli opposition, but net on

ground8 of aecrecy. The opposition lie lied te face 'was oe arising f

a skeptician' of the. value of wiiat lie stood for.

Should i t turn out that the. treatment is being turneti te finax

gain anti that an attempt is matie to keep it a secret ini order tiiat p~

be madie tiiereby, thon the. entire unetical. profession mnust refus

coneac tfrasnl oet If it sould turn out to b tru

proprietary remotiy, or aduninistereti te patients oiily at certain p(

ef the. artli's geograpiiy 'wlere tiiere unay b. stations, tiien it uE

asuigned te the letiiel ehamber.
On 9tii May, in Washlngtaon, before the, National Association

the. Stutiy anti Prevention of Tîibereulous, Dr. John P. Antierson, d

ter et the. Oovernment's hygienle Iaboratory, anti Dr. A. M.K i

anotiier publie iiealth surgeon, wlie have been watcing the, progrei

the. patienta troateti at Mount Binai Hospital, New York, gave oul
fnllnwinar statemeuit:



reeognized mnetiiod.s of treatient or interrupted their usv, and w. are
constrained to advise against any lessening of tho.se weýll-knowni inea-
squres whieh not only had effceted cures, but which bhave rediiced Ille
incidence of the diseuse. We are aware that Dr. Friedniiann does not
wish te b. judged scientiflcally on newspaper staitemientis, and we woulil
.ertainly disclaim responsibility for certain of tiiose whichi have ap-
peared. Nevertiieless, it is on those that thi. public ae its opinion
until replaced by reliable and unbiased scientifle pronounicemlenta sup-
ported by convincing data.

"In oui, series of patients, Dr. F'riedinann has almnost t'eluaively
mnade use of thie intrainscular mnetliod alone in pulinonary cases, and at
very considerable proportion of themi have either developed nu on-
uiderable inifitrate ut ail, or have suffered fromn abÉetees formoationis. It
i. evident, therefore, that a very considerable portion of tii... patients
may expeet their treatrient at tii. hand o>f Dr. Friedmann to extend

ovra long period.
-Concerning the. cultur'es subiuitted to ils we- may stite thiat a suries

of eýxperimient-s is under way. The bacillug lias been fuund to b. an,
aeidfast organignm having properties quit. difl'erent freili Iiose o>f any,
tubercle bacillus with whichi we are acquainted. It appears to be iden-,
tical witii an organismn cultivated f rom a few loepfulls of Ille material.

sd for injection whichi Dr. Friedmann permnitted uls te place on cul-
ture media ini has presence. 'W. requested Dr. Friedmann te furnish

uswitb. a large amount of this material for examination, but thus bc

44We eau state, however, that living acidfast bacteria are being in-
jeted by thi. intermsucular and intravenous method, although we are
ignorant of what nmedium they are suspended ini or what additional. sub-
stance or substances may b. contained in the. final muxtureY"

Immnediately after the. presentation of the. Puli Iealtb Service
"pra resolution was unanimious1y adopted decarn it to b. the.
juget o! the association that -no upecifio cure for tuberculouis had

yetbeen disicoveredi te warrant the confidence o! the. publie or the niedical

The Toronto Academyv of 'Medicine adopted the. following at its
qnulmeeting on 6th -May:
"'Wbul. the. Academiy o! Medicine of Toronto disapproves o! thi.

q>eeaeulr ad comnmercial manner in whieh. Dr. Friedmann% treat-
net tuberculesis lias b.eu presented, it strongly advises both the.

4moesinod public to amait results of investigation net yet comple.
"I the cases treated by himi in Toronto tiiere is notliug te show

La hr. bas been auy iniprovement whieh is net secured by otiier

received the. endorsation of the mnedical
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profession in Toronto, the University of Toronto, the miedical f aci

o! the University, or any representative body of the profession.
''Dr. Friedmann was given every opportunity in the field of

periniental medicine by individuals engaged iii such work."
The press despatches from Nlontreal of ?Ist May contained the

lowing:
Dr. Friedmann hand a two-.fold purpose in re!tuirning-niamiily

see his former patients and to give additional treatuient, and to for,
Canadian Company for the sale of bis seruin. Ilis legal adviser,
Arnold, of New York, said:

"It is expected that the arranigemnents to be made in Canada
be similar to those already made in New York, whbere a sanîtariuni
already been founded and wliere plans have been made for other il

tutiona throughout the United States.
"As to the precise location o! this sanitariunxi nothing ean ye

arranged. The vomtpany formned in the United States eau have not

to dIo withi the business arrangements in Canada. That company
trois oniyv the UJnited States, anid business details liere in Canada
have to be made with other parties.

"The reason for a sanitariuin here in Canada, cir elsewhere, is

it should bc a place where ail those to be treated eau be thorou
examined by doctors instrueted by Dr. Friedmann. Examninationa W~
xilso be made o! the finiancial position o! the patients, and in cas(

tients are nutable to pay a fee they will be treated just the saine.
Friedlmann hixnaelf, in a statemnent, answering somne who critieized

for the sale o! his secret, also emphasized these poitnts-namiely.
openinig of inistitutes for the training of doctors in the use o! the sq
and the free troeatmyent o! 'poor patients."

Tho New York Siei contained the following statement-
"'The Friedinan patients in New Yorkc are not doing well, in

soIMe o! themi are very' il]. This fact, coxnbined with the knowledi

the niature of the sale Dr. Friedmann has recently acconiplished, -

il] the miedical mnen conneeted with the Friedmann testa anxioui

oiily for- their own patients, but for the welfare of flhc public in geî
.Be1t(foreý thie we is ont it is mrost probable that three and pei

four publie statements will be nmade f rom public institutions, noi
whieh will be Favorable te Dr. Friediann or his treatiixent.

1 iformaiitioni bas been placed in the bauds of the health dt

ment, telling o! the poor glhowing which the Friedmann patienta,
whom have been watehied for the departinent, have made. Tbei
inents mnade are strong. One o! thein is supposed te be that soine

cases treated would have becu better oIT if they bad not had the 1
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marn puilmonlary patienits at Bellevule have neti orly failiod te ho ii
provemnent, but that with înan.y or thieni H1ie diseas wasaving ils cus
uninterrupted. Mainy of the pulmtonairy sufferors thur read by Dr.
Priediain at firsit showed gains, sueb a., increased wveight, buit liad ic
lallen back, The actual conditions of thi ltings hav-vthr erainud
the saine or becoîne worse. Oilyý onee was niet iloîîet- da in
whieh the lunigs liad imiproved, thiat in tile inceipient stagu.

"Ilt was aIse said thiat at the -Meuit Simai lilespitall ilt pativents
bave not mnade progress, anld thlat Ilhe disease is runinig its owncore
The saine is understood to apply to tlle Montefiero Hoine, Phr,Dr
F'riedmann ise, treated a great nutuiiber of tuibercuhir sick.

-Because of Ibis inforination which bas bven virculatinig alinong
the illedical Inlen intevrestedi. there is, imuw a Stroug fee-Ilig thalt Sli
definite stand should bo laken 1)y thenii befretevron 'iem
Institutes are Ipne teile publie."

Lu an editorial ou -~Friedinan Evading flteLa thev Jouirnafl rif
Ille Amc(rican Medih .cal Ascainof, 3rdl Mny , bas Soînle ver-y plainrds
ou this subjeet. lere arte soime of 11w Statellwnts:

"Dr. Friedmaun it's course, since lie landed on1 our ,hor-S. lias' bovit
()ie of constant evasion. ILus edaimls for bis tele rssoen ouis
t>wn statenients.

-He bas failed even te anisweýr the letters of tilt, eilicers of 111v
P~ublic Ulealth Service. Ie bas persistently' refused te furnish anY
p roof of time clamai miade for bis preparatioi ."1

Thme J1ournial then refera te the reports of establishing iuiîts
ad bow these would niake and admninister the> trvatnit- This tlle
Journal of thte A. M. A. condemtns. The article closes witb he wlerds

"The American people have no respect for the mnan who uses le-gal
teehujealities for profit or te escape punishiment. Will the Amevrioal
publie and the American preýss telerate Ibis attemipt te miake our n.

fotnte consumiptives a source of gain for a rapacious foreigner, pro.
rnting a remnedy of unproved iienit in violation of lime spirit ef ouir
J.ws 1

"In aniother part the, Journ-ýal furtber remnarks.
"Unless there is somn( tetally uniforeseen Governiinent action, Or

uls ome well-uigh imipossible wave of skeptîcisili sweeps over-I te
lnil looks as if the sheaves of dollars te lie wreniched frei lime waste'd
hnsof thme luberculous would make a barvest wbicb would eut weigb

tereapings of ail the American quack remnedies frein Pkins racters
to te morst nostrumn of our lime."

The following niews item cenies by press despatch te île Tereonte

[y IJ.--Professor Scileicli. whe is ini charge ef Dr, Fried.
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man.n Io sanitarium while the latter la in New York, flew into a

day 'when a newspaper correspondent asked what reply he w
make te the statements of Frankfort physicians critieizing the
of himself and Dr. Friedmann regardlng the. patients inocu]
themn at F'rankfort. Prof. Schleleli accused the correspondent
and declared the Frankforters did not xuake any of the. staten
tributed to them. The correspondent reiteraated that the sti
were muade as reported. " There is net a true word ini the. wbo
It is an utter falsehood," bellowed Prof. Sehleicli. Tiie corre!

ohjeeted vigorously te the, aceusation of lylng. Prof. S~eh1eich
hiim te leave the. houa.. He sunmoned an assistant, and the

Iowed the reporter menacingly te the. door.
Freux Berlin (aeeordiug te the. Boston Medical and Surgi

nal), conflicting reporta are reeeived relative te professional ol

the mierits of Dr. Friedmaxin's work in that eity. Professer
the. University of Berlin, who lias b..» widely quoted as havin

favorably of Dr. Friedmann's treatment, isusd on Mareh 18
lowing unequivoesi statemeut of his position.

il Rec,
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"Whether the purchasers of this svere remd haivg beca1 (qullly
weIl advised timie will shlow. Thiey had to jumip quieklY, sinc othier
mnanufacturers had beeri approachled and someit one of themi migit lit
amy tinie conclude a deal, and it is possible ther leap was taken ithu
the precautionary look. The restulte of the New York experlinentS woiuld
hardly seemi to warrant an outlay of $125,000 for the Friodrnann sucret.
but then the stuif has beeii widely ativertiseti and mioribuind con.unp.li
tives are hopeful and credulous. There lias, as yet, been neo cfflvial
report on the experiixnents with the turtie bacillus culture in the hospitails
in thia city, but it la very generally- kuown amnong mnedival mcen, if
not among the laity, that the resuits have beeun not at il s1atisfac(tor-
texcept te Dr. F'riedmann. Reports from Berlin aise are vory fair fromi
giving support to the earlier statementa that the patientïs treatoed thene
are doing well. On the eonitrary, many of tho survivon~ are stated to
bedoing very ill. One of the reperted cases,indeiod, isof montserious
import and it at once brings up the question whethoer the turtie bacilini,
is as inniiocueus as Friedmann bas clalmiet anti as bas been generally
believeti-apparently only on his say-so. This case, referrot to by cor-
respontients of the Soiithern CéUalfornia P'ractitioner anti the Lanret-
CZiio, was that of one of those who dieti after treatment with the Frieti-
marin vaccine. The autopsy showeýd that he hati mlliary tubereulosis,
anti fresh tubercles were found lu the gluteal muscles, where, the injec-
tien of the assumred nonvirulent bacil hiad beeni matie, andi aise li theý
glmnds rocelving the lymph from thiat regien, but the eorrespouding
parts on the opposite side, where nio injection hati beexi matie, were f reeý
frein tubercles. Only one of Friedmnaxn's New York patients, se far
as we know, bas yet dieti."

The. following opinions by a -number of the bost-known i edical men
of Montroal show how commercialsi is regartied in sueh a case as this4:

The. New York despatch telllng of the sale of the Amnerican rights
in Dr. F. F. Friedmann's tuberculosis serun Wo a syndicato, the puir-
chae price being $125,000 ln cash anti $1,800,000 lin stock, hblcou

tie isenamoti by the nedilcal men of -Montreal. Dr. P. J. Shopparti,
denof the medilcal faculty of _McGIi University, sali that ho was not

ithe least surpriseti at Dr. Friedms.un 's course.
"It la juat what 1 expected, and that is why 1 would have nothing

t. do wth Dr. Frledmaarn's visit te, Mexiotreal. fe came hero for ati-
vetsigpurposoe, and 1 do not suppose that the. patients treateti here

"Ltister anti Pasteur nover found it necessary t. do what Fried-
ban as doue," was the brief comment of Dr. J. C. F!lshe, mnedical

sprnedent of the General Hospital.
Dr. H. A. Lafleur, one of the leatiing phyuicians in the oit>' of

Monrelsaid: "Dr. F'riedmann 's course is unetial in the ex-
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tremi-e, end a direct violation of his hippocratic oath. The, affair looks
like a purely commnercial transaction, such as wý%ould be lookedl dowul
upon by any right-m-inded phiysieianii."

Dr. David J, Evans, president of the Medico-Chiruirgicail Society' ,
said: -~The transaction dann Dr. Friedmanniii absolutely, and puts himi
exupletely outside the pale of the iniedical profession."

A despateli to the Toronto Globe has the following:
"New York, May 12.-Dr. M. A. Sturmt, formner aide of Dr. Fried.

miaiin, and who entered suit againat th(, bitter to reover part of the,
profits of the sale of the righits, laims to have discoveredl Dr. Frîed-
miaiin's tnrtle vaccine secret. File says lie will mnake the secret known
for the benefit of the people."

In Ânterioan Medicine for April there is somne plain speaking. IIere

are a few of the statements made therein;
"<Respect for the Amierican miedical profession and our Qermnan

confreres mnakes it inicumibent upon us to point out with rio unerertaini
note that if Dr. Friedmnanii i ixnbued with. hunianitarian miotives, pro-

fessional desires and ethical purposes, lis reenrt mnanners, miethods and
acta have been miost unusual, to say the least."

"Report lias it that Providence physicians were strangely mioved

by the touching spectacle presented by the crowds of patients wbio re-
fused treatinent until Dr. Friedmnann agreed te accept at least tweiuty

to twenty-five dollars fronm Padl person.. The anuiali and suffering
Dr. Friedmann was forced te undergo, with mroney censtatly being of-

fered to him cani easily be understood.
"T~he eruelest act of ahi, Dr. Friedmnann lias lad $'125,OQQ cash and

$1,800,000 in stock forced4 upon himn for the Anierican rights te hps
reniedy, and thia ln spite- of lis repeated intention of giving it to th(-
Pr-of ession !"

-Whatever mnay be the fiual verdict of the scientific world con-

cerning the speciflc value ef Dr. Friedmanni's vaeciue--nothing definite

having been determiined as yet-it is a f act that this inan lias outraged

every mense o! professienal propriety, and abused in the mnost ason-

ing mianner the courtesies and considerat ions extended te hi for th

purpose o! proving the correctness of his dlaimns and the efficacy of his

treatmeut. "
The New York Medica4 Joiurval of lfth April las the following:

"Friednann's wlele attitude is so degrading, and conflicta se

utterly with the traditions of thc Amnerican mnedical profession, ta

we venture the hope that any policy adopted will serve once for ail to

defeat any attempt to obtain such privileges."
To thte Toronto Gl~obe the follo'wing despatèli cornes froin New York.
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malin Inistitute here to-mnorrow dIo niot include provision for the tirest-
nment of charity patients."

Dr. Josephi J. O 'Coieli, healthi officer of the port of New York,
States that the inivestigalor. of the Ulealthi Departinent of New York
-finids that the patients subjeuted to this trezitient have not prvd

but have loat grounid to ain extenit greater than mnight hi, expeeted f roin
the natural ravages of the disease."

The whole condition of affairs inakes it obligatory uipon those whe
are watehing the progress of patients that bave heen treajtedý by Dr.
Friedmaun ini Toronto aud elsewhere, to lose no trnie in issuing as dle.
finite information as possible with a view 10 guiding bothi the profes-
sion sud the public.______

THE WORK 0F Fly-F'IO'IITINO;.

At this season of the year il. may bef opportunev to Iee o thlis
subjeet. The fly has corne lu ocupy a promlinent place ili tlle iind of
those euigaged in the work of proventive medicine. On this subject the
report of the commiittee of the Arnerican Civie Agsociation, and sul).
mnitted at Baltimnore somne lime ago, is wvorthy of cousideration.

The report does nult think that mucti good eaul corne froili a fly.
killing caimpaigu. The numbers deslroyed in this waY are flot suilet
te make any real impression on the total iinbers.,\A sinigle pile of
stable refuse will breed as miany in a few weeks as eau be destroyed in kt
whole summner. The real secret of succesa la te remnove the bree(diuig
places.

There is no longer any difference o! opinion on the spread of dis-
ea8e by house fies. AI garbage should be eovered aud remnovrd as sen
as possible. Poisons may be introdueced int places where the larvoe
mnigbt be foud. Everyune shouild early iii the seasot thuroughly tItan
up their premises. Flies caunol live wilhout food, aud they canunol breed
'without suitable places in which Io depusit Iheir eggs. Ail this is ernl-
,non sense. The great difliculty is to induee people te take au interest i
pr.veutlve niedicine. The people inust be educated, aud here ernes in
the duty o! the lay press.

In La Semaine, o! Paris, the following appeared. Ilt is o! inport-
ance st this lime te give il publicily* in this country\

"At tht st meeting o! tht Coullcil of Public IlHyvgiene sud salui-
brity, Dr. VaiUsard, general miedical inspietor of the amyv read a report
on tht mneans te be emiployed 'for orgauiziug the det tofo flite1 o)D

acutof the da9nger these inseets are lu public health.'
"Place lu large recipieuts sud fiat dishes a mixture o! 15%, o! coin.

uwecial formol, 2,5(7 of milk, and 60%,(1 of waler, with the addition o! a
sitl ugar. Pies, being fond e! mulk, suek up the beverage sud per-.
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ish alinout immirediately after. The mixture thus prepared can be usei
for several days.

-Fumigations of cresol mnay likewise lx> employed. Exposed b
heat on an alcohol lamnp, etc., cresol gives forth abundant vapors wbie]
are imninediately toxie for hlies and even mnosquitoes.

"B~ut these processes can ouily be empioed for living flies. Othe
and more efficaclous methods exist for destroying ffies and whieh cai
b. used for the destruction of fly eggs and larva.

Mr. Vaillard indicates the use of schiste oil, or heavy petroleum
Ikerosene). Schiste oil or keresene are viscueus oilh which. destroy th
larva of flies. Its use is most easy. The oil or kerosene weIl mixei
with an equal quantity ef water is thrown into the closet pits, and othe
places where flies iay their eggs. About two liters ef schiste oil or kerc
sene miust be emnployed for every superficial meter ef the pit.

Dung-hills may aise without any inconvenience be sprixnkled wit
this mixture. Lastly the eggs and larva of flies may aise be aprinkle,
with diluted lime.

Mr. Vaillard aise advises an people who desire te aveid the prc
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The followig table gives a summary of these hoapitalii in the inat-,
ter of location, size, patients, Governrnent grants, revenue and expendi-
tures:

No. of
No. of Pa- (3overnineut

Naine and Place Bedg. tiontn Grant Revenule, Expndiure
(in. Hlospital, Býegina 11.....0l 1,508 $14,823.00 $88,874.75 845
Grey Nains, Regina ........ 80 736 4,272.50 32,104,.87 2s, 7 10.37
General, Moose Jaw ....... 139 7,64 10,093,50 15,80S.98 23,02 1.12
St. Paul 'm, Saakatoon ....... 70 1,154 10,180.00 95, 97 5. 19 94,465.70
City, Saskatoon .... 148 1,616 14,721.50 77,504.05 77.6M.4~l

lüyFamily, Prince Albert ... 32 588; 4,627.00 10,485.34 1,5,2 10.5 6
M iipal, Prne Albrt .. 8. 5 506 5,930.50 20,513.00 19,772»0

General, Swift <Crrent ...... 30 42 6 12,9".00
Queen Vietoris, Yorkton ..... 35 409 3,091.00 11,499,05 11j,4iý903

GeeaMoosomiu ............ .. 12 197 1,5m3.00 6,869.75 6.097.18
Goereal, Lloy(minster ...... 14 8 2 48q6.50 1,654.30 1,690.09

Ale anda, oster ........ . 14 117 7381.00 .... .. .
Geneau, Judian Head ............ *22 155 1,650.00 6,461.40 6,375.18
General, Maple Creek.........31-281 2,427.00 8, 195.87 7,675.91
st. Ellzabethe, Humboldt ..... 9 31 161L50 2531.00 1,029.'00
Cottage, Lashburn .............. 10 10>7 1,017.50 6,4811.04t 6,400,98
Lady MiXIto Melfort .. .......... 20 202 1,357.50 7, 2941. 72 7,251.22
municipal, Mevile............28 192 1,677.00 15,90 5..14 1,1,905.34

NoreDae, North Battieford .. 16 222 1,470.50 17,759.92 16,841.95
.Muniia,~ Scott ................ 10 78 670.00 3,795.78 3,7S3.86

Ana urbll, Wakaw .......... 17 128 70.100 4,921.90 4,509.06

922 9,499 $85,100.50*$438,005.59 $ 411,1159n24

P'ROTECTION 0F IMMIGRANTS SEEKINO EMPL"OYMEN'ý'T.

The. Governmnent of Canada has isu.d morne very uisefuil re.glla-

tiens on this subjeet.
Every person, firm or company that acts lu the. eapacity of uiding

immigrants te, secure euiployment, mUat take out a license. In order te

obtain this they must show that they are complying withi th. Act .nd
Orderin-Couneil re immigration. Titis license la not transferrable anud
is revoeable. A register of ail such licenses must b. kept.

It is turtiter laid down that no person, firm or eoimpany qhail in

ny way by advertisement, ).etter or poster, make taise representations te
imgata as to opportunities or conditions of employmient. Every

luso i any way aiding immigrants to, secure employmeut shail keep
a liat ot these sud their Canadian addres, aud the namne of the. steam..

ghi uad railway by which they have journeyed and other information
of similar character. The fee chargeable shail b. $1.00, but this must

bê returned if the. immigrant dos net secure the position te, whl<uh he
issent.

Al lcese agents musat have written intton s fro8tim empleyers
beore they eau aeeept any tee frem an immigrant or seud him to snob

emlyrwith the view ot finding employmeut. Tii... orders trem ecm-
poesmust not bear date ot more titan twe nientha prier to that of

treatiug with the immigrant.
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Any agent who violates the. regulations is liable te have his license
caneelled, and inay be flned $100, aud in default te a term of imnprison-.
ment not exceeding thiree. montha.

.MEFNS SANA IN COPIESANO, ET,' HIER PATER VIRI EST.
These are two axiomei thiat have and always will prove true. ThBA

of a sane mimd iu a sound body, and the boy ie the father of the man
have corne dowri to us fromn old times. The importance of these truths
were given a new interest a naonth ago by the visit to Toronto of Mr,
,Jacob A. Riis, of New York. Ris lias given nincl study and tlime to the.
question of the normal growthi and developmnent of the boy.

Ile laid down the working ruie that play was the truc employmnent
of the boy. Ife said that it le most disastrous iu its remulte when the.
boy is deprived of his proper amount o! play iu the open air, and, as far
as possible, wlth piroper cempany. le emphasized the fact that the boy
who does not have the opportunity for normal amusement iu a large
number of instances develops into a man who wiil not work. "The boy
without play le the father of the mnu wlthout a job."

Further, he claimed that a vast amount of crime had its origi in
the eariy days of boyhood. If they do net have the opportunities for
play they will form ''gangs," aud get into mischief, snd commence coin-
mnitting petty offences. In Chicago 30 per cent. of the crimes dlssp.
peared when playgrouinds were establisehed; and in St. Louis lA lias bee»
uoted that 90 per cent. of the criminals began their cvil waye uxider 16
yesrs of age.

Ail the regulations, such as "Keep off the. grass," "Do net play
on tis street," sud suchli ke, were infringements of the. boy 's rights,
when ne place for hlmii le furnished where he eau play. A boy li a
steain engine, and it will net do te repress hlm witliin unhealthy sud
construeted confines. Boys should play tegether, as "a beys' club le
better than a policeman 's club. " There was no form of school se valu,
abi. fer a boy as normal play. "'Crime iu our cities iq a question of
athleties. "

This leads te the conclusion that proper play aud healthy play-.
grounds are amonget the best o! ail factors iu preventive medicine, as
weli as lu the preveution o! crime. Just as sure as fresh air and sun-
ahi». are of the utinost valne in the preservation cf health, se are they
of the utinoat value iu preventiug vice. -Mr. Riis mientioued that a
umber of States had passed Acte makiug it ebligatory fo>r cities of

10,000 and upwards te furnish adequaate playgrounds.
Mrs. Humphry Ward, wheu in Toronto two years ago, said that iu
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rnauy of flie cities fit Britaini and thop e vhildren dlid not kn-\w
liow te Play, and if placed in park or field(, could nu llamse th1emselvtc'.

THE BRADBLTRY BILL1

Mifr. G. H1. Brad9bury Vnrde a1 bill inIO thu Fuederal >riuxt
ïone lime ago providing for tliv proservation of Ille puirity of mu ir

and laike8. Tio bill providesý for a filue of $Z.-00 unl a1uY uiiliyta
emnplies unltreatedl sewage inton rivera ;111d lakus, and *50 a lay for illu

Continuation of lie offence. 111 4petding 1 o lie bil 1lie saiid1:
.GuTod authloities werel.( agreted liaI not a lake remiuediiýg undelili-g

in tie iniablied portions of Aineriea, and veriy rier i tie wfll
settled parts of the, country w-as practically ant open Sewver.

"In 11903 the death rate tromi typhoid iii Ottawa was 32 per 100,000
of population. In 1906 it jumped from 40 of theg year previous lu '25-1
per 100,000. lu Winnipeg tie rate jumped frolil S2 to 24$ iii 1904,

Thcre hadl been 2,000 cases and 1L20 deaths in Ottawva i lhe two YvarsK

ofthle typhoid epidemie. This mieant a los of*100, a yesr, or
<apitalized, $20,000,00-enoughi tu proteet hait a dozen cities. Ontairio

had lest at this rate $28,000,000 in ten years. Mir. Brradbury took Ili

valuation ut the average human lite aI *5,.000. Ile conntod i th(e nurs-.

ing expenses, and the lues of wa.ges to convalescents to inak*o up his

total.
lun Winilpeg the bass capltzllzed( r-eal-Iee $100,000,000.Th w~

ers of several towns, includig Ilie City otfJnipg poured lo 1111

Red River by way ofthle Assiniboine. u1 Ille former river belo- \\Ill-

nipeg, a damn iad been built at St. Anthony's Rapids, raising ilie w-ater

twenty-one teet. Where once the current had carried thie nuisance t roll

the abattoirs and the stock yards and the big cities RaY, n10W il 'was

hdld i this big basin, twelve milles long and one, hundred Yards wide.,
-This water flows througli mi*y town ot Selkirk, and ilie, conditions

are terrible," said Mr. Bradbury -anty "Il is unifit for even animais

to drink. Meni have quit laking their cattie down to tliv river, Lakve
Winniipeg is Contaminlated for eighit or tell miles out. Mein employed on1

the djredgeýs have beeu strickeni with typhoid."
Ilon. J. D). Hlazen, Minister uf Marine, spoke stogyin taVOr, Ot

tie bill, and asked tbi it be sent lu a select comwrilîce to1 report1 neit
session. This would give the public lime te become aware (ift lie meanâli
in« and effeet thc proposed mieasure,

It ie te be hopcd that tie memýiibers ufthe flouse will give this meta-

ter serions consideralion, and be prepared te act effeetiveby when tic

bill1 cornes IIp Mian,
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THE NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL.
This great enterprise is now almost coxnplete&. The buildings are

practieally finished and some of themn are ready for occupation. In the
arrangement of the buildings an effort lias been made Wo secure thec
maximum of sunlight and air. At the rear of the main building on
College Street there are spacious grounds. These buildings are laid out
in an attractive manner, and wiIl prove of the utmost value Wo the pa-.
tients. The roofs of the buildings are so arranged as to permit of thie
placing of patients on them.

The main kitchien is in a separate building. There is a very per-
fect X-ray and electrie plant installed. Thiis is x'ow regarded as a ne-
cessity in any well-arranged hospital.

There is a very large and well-arranged out-patient department.
Every facility ia afforded for a thorough examination of the patients.

The nurses' home la a large building. It affords accommodation for
300 nurses. As the hoapital gradually ifills up to its full capacity, it ia
thouglit ti is tixe complement of nurses that will be required.

The obstetric building is located so as to secure the greatest degree
of quiebuess. Every detail is Wo be found ln it for the care of thia
elsas of patients>

The foods are transported to tixe various warming kitchens situated
in convenient places thronghoub the buildings, and adjoining the wards.
In this way thec food can bc acrved in the best condition.

Every attention lias been given to have a vomplete suite of rooms
for operating work. The operating rooms are wéll supplied with liglit,
and in proximity to these are fixe amesthetic and recovery i'ooms, andi
those for the surgeons.

There la an air..pumnping system. The air la waàhed by belng pse
through a shower of water before it entera the yards. Ib la expected by
this device to remove ail dust fromn it.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

gXAM.'INATION FOR LICENSE TO PRACTlSE, SIXTY YEAI*3
AGO.

13v TUE HQONOUILABLE Mit. JUSTICE IDEl 1,.H1.., LL.l>., ETc

T IIE "Anglo-Anicrican .11agazinc" wvas published ini Toronto by
Thomas Maclear beginniing July, 1852, and continuiing for a ftwÀ

yeara. Running through the whole series was a departmient. ealled The.
Editor's Shanty, net wholly unlike the Neetes Amtbroêîianaie and i mt
jt.dice, not wholly unworthy te be comipared with Wilson'. fanionsi work.
The. autiior must have been a Scot-the dialeet is unexceptionable -andi
a medieal man, or have hati the. amstance of a Scotsman and] a doctor.
The. characters who take part ini the dialogue are the. Major, ti laird,
the. Dector aud the. Squiireen, assisted sornevtimies by Mns, Grunldy. Thevy
have usually a generous suipply* of' Da)vis' -Port Ilope,." andi of reýdotent
llavannah witii T. D, cutties.

in the number of thie Maigazinie for Mia>, 1853, ilii Dovtorv gir.. anRi
account of an exainination for licenc, te practise Physie, Snrg.ýry, ete.,
wieh h. had atteudeti during the previona meinth. Thia contaitia von-
aiderable burlesque, buit miust have been net whelly without verisimiili-
tude.

The. examination iras iield ini the General Hlospital "lin the. best roorn
of thia iorst of buildings" which the. Doeter doe. not he8titate to
caUl an "old peut-houa.." The. General Hlospital then miih its grouuids,
oo.upied nearly ail the. bleck boundeti b>' King, Adelaide, John andi
Peter streets, the main building was 107 feet long by 66 feet ide aud
twe mtoies. higi, sud tien. were two siller buildings for lever cases
-thei average number of patients was about 100. Toronto eonuid.red
hersf ne mean eit>', having a population of 1.000l aiud an amgeufmeit
of $1,0000tii. whele province had a pepulatien of abot 100,00

A visitiug physician, Dr. " Cuticle,"- had ini the. iiardillmbe-
grbdthe, hoapital as a large square brick building set demn rrookedJy in

& vacant lot of land-wih h. thouigit was t ver>' judieioua arrangement
as strangers eould net possibi>' mistake it-he was iuforni.d, hemever,
that it had, te please smre fanciful gentleman,* been placed mvi the

fotfacing due souti, so that the cernera migiit represent tii. cardi-
nlpoints of the cempass. He feund that the. atteudiug phyaieians did
ntattend at regular houri, the. surger>' f spns ) was a batil>
lgt.d rom having a partition acrosa the, centre mith shelves of mnuaI>-

*Said (iiy Dr. Seadding) to have been Dr. Grant Powell, the weil-knowii son of
c! ma utice William Duauuer Powell.
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looking old botties covered with dust and cobwebs. 'l'lere was no proper
operating theatre but only a dark close roomn, and the hospîial was one
of the worst arraniged and mnanaged and " a sort of Ca lcutta Black-hole?'
Sucli was the building the sene of the examination ; a new building was,
hlowever, put up a f ew y ears Iater,

Thle law at that turne required] a praetitioner of iedicine to obtain
a license which ( with the exception of those holding a license or diplo-
nia froin a British university of the R.C.P., Lond,, or R.C'.S,. Lorid., or a
çommrission as physician or surgeon in the armny or navy), must b. o-
tained after an exaulination before a board appointed by the Governor.
There were no less than three medical schools iu Toronto at that turne,
the Toronto Sehool of Medicine (Dr. Rolph's school whieh was in 1855
to becomne the Medical Faculty of Victoria UJniversity), the lJpper Can-
ada Sebool of Medicine (Dr. llodder's school, then become the Medical
Faculty of Trinity UJniversity), and the University of Toronto Medieal
Faculty (this st being abolished at the end of the year by tiie Act of
16 Vie., C. 89). Cliniical lectures were also given during the winter
sessions at the General Hlospîtal.

The Medical Board was comnposed of Drs. Widmner (President),
Gwýynne, Beaumont, Hlornby, Hlerrick, Telfer, Nicol, Dunie, King and
Clarke (Secretary).

Dr. Widiner was the father of surgery in Upper Canada: a F.R.C.
S., h. served through the. Peninisuilar Carnpaign; comning to "Muddy
Little York" iu 18157 h. soon had an immense practice; he became a
mendier of the Legisiative Coundil and filled mnany other offices, snir
vivîing tili 1858.

Dr, William Charles Gwynvine was an Irishmnari, _MU, T.C.D., and
a post graduate Stuident at Edinbuirgh. lte caine to UTpper Canada in
1832, served in the Rebellion of 1837, and was a professor in1 King'u
College Medical Departinent. H.e died in 18753.

William Rawlins Beaumont, M.])., F.R.C.S., came to Canada froim
England li 1841, and, became professor lu Kinig's College. A4 m~an of
great mneehanical skili, he invented several surgical instrurnenta-4i. was
a souind surgeon and an admired lecturer. Ile died in 1875.

Robert H-ornb *y, M.D. (Bdin), L.R.C.S., Lond., an &nglishrnan,
praetised for a tume in Cleveland, Ohio, and caine to Toronto in 1835.
Hie died in 1869.

George Herrick, A.13, T.C.D., M.]). (Edin.), (I.., Lond.)
atter praetising iu Cork in his native land came to, Upper Canada in
1838,and not long after he becamne Pro2fessor of Mtidwifery in Klng's
ColleLts. He had a, laroee nrivate nractiep. and wn ,rg111vI<mii,
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ronito from ingral 18-15. Tie wkcs for somtni l ujw rtndt o!
the luniatic Asy' lini, but Nvas rernoved in 18'47. ht is said ai tlit, instancee
of Dr. Rolph, but this is disputed.(l lle N\ws on or the atenin ipysi
cians at the General ilospital, and a inxbrof the ar froin 183$,-
tili his death in 1857.

Dr. William Nicol, boium iii 1England, passed ilt perLalnada
Býoard i»186 praei(tised in Bowmanville aind in Toronito, bcm
Plrofessor of Maiteria Meiain KigsCollege, Ind grlite s M.)
of thle uniiversity. lie 11ad a very large pr-avtice untiil bis death ini 1866G.
Ge;orge Nicol, the well-known clerk of AszTornto, is a soni.

Dr. Williamn I)urie, born in Scotlaind, enteredl the ROy' al Artillcry
as assistant sugen l1797, subsequiently beamne fuili surgeon1, calin, 10
Canada in 1836i and oIei te Medical Board i 1838. lie praictîccd
iii Toronto and Thornhfilli, dyving, in 1871.

John King, M.D, (]Ein.), h. .. (Edin.) n lrishimin. oaime to
Canada in 1830, and bcecame a miembler of the Bolard i 183ý2. Hec was
iu 1843 appointed Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine in
King's <Jollege, and for a long tiîne was on the staff of ther Genvral
Hospital. Ile died in 1857.

Dr. Edward Cbi3rl<e, M.R.C.S. (Ediii.) i'as houISe Surgeon of Ille
Hfospital, and succeededl to the secretaryvship of the Btoard il, 1848 on thqe
removal fromi Toronto of Mr. *Edwin flenlwood, residefnt apothecary anid
subsequent bouse surgeon of the hospital, the former seeretarv. Hlen-
wood while apothecary had stnudied medicine, passed his cxaiiation in
1845, was îrmmedfiately appointed house surgeon nd in 184l8 went
to Hamilton to practise his profession.

The "Doctor" who iu "The Editor's Shanty«N," deseribes thic exami..
nation, says: "In the iîddle o! this Doctors' Cominons stands a %lliit
table, such as was used by the denizenis of 01l York wbeni its streets
mer. muddy-at its eastern end is placed a painted elbow chiair for the
agd President, snd around the thirsty crumbless board are six other
body-rests for the reception of the corpusses o! the Examiinera The

to-b-exmicd unfortunate wreteb is perched. off at one cornecr at sàumie
tita ee prevent the possibility o! bis getting any information frei

"teunderstandings" o! the table. At a small sett'.< by tie window
sisthe Secretary wvith all the insignia o! office,, consisting o! blank

lcneold pensi, wa!ers,*etc., etc." Dr. Widmer was at this turne 73.
wiehws considered '<aged" sixty years age.

The candidate le called in, Mr. Seth Obed Bramble, "a ponderous
nodsrpt sort of being, by hîs dress . . sccming wo implore mercy

adby bis sleck plausible pbysiognomy suggesting caution to the-
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Faculty who were to weigh his merits. " He is turned over by the presi-
dent to "Dr. -Labermain " to test his acqiuirements ini Latin and materia
niedica.

Lt mnay seemi anomaloas to begin a professional examination with
an inquiry into the knowledge of Latin possessed by the candidate;- but
it, mnst bfi b<ne in mind that ini those days everyone of education had
somne knowledge of Latin-snd an ignorance of that language indioated
if it did not absolutely prove a lack of general culture. Accord-
ingly from the first, candidates were fromn time to time rejected on
aceount of their want of knowledge of Latin. Lu Qetober, 1824, two

ai'rejected because "deficient in classical educatioln"; July, 1830, onc
as "<ignorant as a classical seholar"; April, 1832, another "deficient
in classical knowledge"; October, 1832, two for the saine reason. In
April, 1834, one unfortunate who "had tickets fromn Fairfield* of two
courses of lectures and a doetor's degree in niedicine after four yearm'
study and without any knowledge of the classicks, presented himmeif.-
This was enough to reijeot him, "ho was not examlired further." lu
JuIy, 1834, one candidate fromn the Royal College of Surgeons, Edin-
burgh, "could not construe a prescription writteu by Dr. King," and
was flot examined further-two years after, one gentleman "fromn the.
United States educated at the University of Maryland and L'enrisylvania,
exhibited a total ignorance of the Latin lauguage" and was rejeeted.

The practice sems to have been to examine in Latin first-a sorti
of inatriculation examination-snd to proceed with thc professional
subjects only if the candidate exhibited some familiarity with that
language. 'We flnd the Board writing the sister Boards in Montr.ea
and Quebee in April, 1847-

"The course this Board pursues in the examination of candidates
is as follows: lat, Soine acquaintance with the Latin language is re-
quired. With this view if the candidate cannot construe saune paa
graplis of Gregory'. Conspeetus, a portion of the Pharunscopocia od-
ensis or a Latin written prescription is substituted; in the avent of

4Falrfield Medical Oollege began in 1809 as an unincorporated isiuin
known as the. Academy of Medicine of Fairfleld, at as mailvilgrrted
not far frein Little Fl'als, N.Y. Lu 1812 it was granted a chiarter yteSat
Legislature, under the. style "C0ollege of Phyuicisus aud Surgeons of!h Wetr
District of the. State of New York," kuowu as Palrfield Medical Coilege. in
it is sald, was the sixth medical coilege orgaized in~ the Uuited States. rm
1813 to 1839 lectures were giveD ut Fairrleld, Frank Hailton dlilverluKhi
first course of surgieul lectures at its sat session. (ienova Medical ColUegee
Qoneva, N.Y., iad been cburtered in 1834, aud its ifrst course of leturesW

given in 1835. When Fairfleld Nedical College elosed its doors (wicitdi
after the sessiou o! 1839-1840) soin. of its Faeulty, iucluding Hamilton, ionq
the staff at Geneva. This college eontlnueil until 1872, when il removeê oSya
euse, N.Y., bocoming the, Mediecid Yaealty (Coflege o! Medicine) of the Sres
Univesity. This l# stilI in. active operation, witii au attendauce o! bu 5BtudentB
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a total failure in these, the professional examinatijon is flot proceeudet
in. If the Latin examination is saisatoyten follow:

"2nd. Materia Medica and Pharmanceutir Chemistry.
3rd. Anatomy and Physiology.
4th. The Theory and Practice of Medicine,
5th. Practical Surgery.
6;th. Midwifery and the Diseases of Children."

"Dr. Labe)rmalin" -was I think, Dr. Nicol. who was ci-rtainly ai
"labor man" (for that and not "leberiiannii," is probably the mcân-
ing), Nicci wvas flot only Professer of Materia Mediva in the UniveruNity,
but aise a mnember of the Senate and D)ean of the Faeulty andSerav
of the Chirurgical Society, Ile also had a very large pracrtice in Tor-
onto. Moreover, Ilhe kindness of' Dr. Labermiahn te tlic unfortunate
candidlate and his proteet againist. an un favorable decision accord with
Dr. Nicol's well-known kindly disposition.

The examiner says: "Mfr. l3rainble, will you be kind eneugh te
translate this prescription:

I; Baccaruim Juniperi contusarum, uneias dtuas
Aquae ferventis octarium.
Digerantur vna claudo iu leo calido;
colatur et colaturae adjice
Potassae acetatis drachmnas duits,
Aceti Coichici drachmnas tres
Syrupi Zingib. unieli. Miiece.
Sumatur uncia tertils quartisve horis."

The student make4 rather a hash ef the Latin-' Rec-ipe" is <re-
Celve," "Baecarum Jluniperi," "of the juniper cf Baccus," '4Aqutae
ferventis" "fer-vent water," white "octariuin" quite flocors hlm, Btin

tekindly examiner excuses hie "naturally slight forgetfulnens," andi
helps him over the difflculty. R1e also forgives a talse quantity in the
verb, and expresses himîsei satisfied, notwithstanding the protest of
"4Dr. Rex"ý-who is ot course Dr. King.

Professer Rex then takes the candiate in hand and examines on
txclegy, the symptoms and antidote of arsenical peisoning. The
knowedgedisplayed by 'Mr. Bramble on this subjeet la not immense,

egeilyas he thouglit an alkaloid was an aleoholie mixture. Prof.
Rxwas net satisfied-but Prof. Hayrick (Hlerrick) teck over the
examnee.His department was practice cf inedicine, and his only ques.

tinthe treatment of "a child.-a little thing ycu know-that hati tht'-
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hang it, you know what-c--omes on in the infernal hot weather-"'
student suggests "the summer complaint," and Prof. Hayriek ai

"1Exactly now."1 The answer is satisfactory to the professor, who je
his thumb over hie shoulder to Dr. Befmont. This was a characterii
gesture of Herrick's, as will be seen by a reference to Canniff's Medi
Profession in Ulpper Canada, p. 427.

Dr. Belinont (Dr. Beaumont) then examines, but lis questions
plainly travestied and we may pass them over-one dharacteristic qu
tien may however, be mentioned-the student is asked the namne of
inventer of a certain instrument. Dr. Beaumont was himecf sueli
inventor.

Dr. Stewell* then examined on physiology, asking his questiý
on the liver, "slowly as if calling to bis mînd the experimeuts
Bernard and the appearance of Kiernan's liver under the micrescop,
I have ne doubt we have here a aide lit at an incident which did mi

to make Dr. Gwynne fanons. A young man attempting te climi
lamp post one night fell down, suffering a fatal internai injury. 'J
medical men called in were puzzled, but Dr. Gwynne atone said the fl

was ruptured, which the post xnortem proved te be the faet. (Clai

Bernard's investigations upon the glycogenic funetions of the liver

of course classical). As Dr. Gwynne was ?rofessor of Physiology i

University, the idendification of Dr. Stowell with him seems vexry pr

able; but I do net know any reason for dubbing him " Stoweil. "
Stowell asks, "State to the Board the physiology of the organ and p
ticularly with reference te, the formation of sugar." The student 2
wered, "Sugar! Never heard tell oce suh 'a thing, yen know, 5E

Some of them. English and Frenchi know a niighty deal more iuer we C
nucks. " ii ignorance ofT the results ofT the then very recent experxuE
and investigations was net to be wondered at and was certainly sha

by a very large proportion ofT the profession everywhere. The resi

his answers showed hini a perfect master ofIdahi snbject se "that

assemblage, principaliy students, ceuld not forbear applauding hiu

After the examination had covered the liver, etc., it went on tê

making ofT gruels, broths, etc., for the sick and ended by an inqiuiry i

the proper formulae fer "drinks." The studexit's prescription fo

gin cocktail I copy as indicating what was considered a "drink" si
years ago:

'1 bad thought that this might be Dr. James Boveil, who waa rfso
the Institixte of )Medicine ini Hodder's School (Trinity University), but Dr. Bc
dnas nnt @ieem to have beeu a member of tbe Medical Board.
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$Simipi. Syrup ..........-............... ~8
Sto-ton Bitter............................ 
Genev ......-.............................. .pJsS a -,Ij

Aq .......... ............. 1....... . ...... qu1ant. siu!.
Mi8ce per swi7zle--stick.0

To be followed by 7 grs. jalap and one of cal. eve(ry eîghith. hour gdonec

alvus bene soluta sît." Celstus himself could not givette Latin and
perhaps not a better "drink."

Mr. Bramble was finally passed, over Prof. Rex 's strong dissent and
protest.

Somne others of the students are said to haeilse ighly bril.

liant exainMat ions, examinations, i eau aLssuire von, wýhichl woldhav

refiected credit on any Royal College of Surgeons or Phiysicians in thec

world. "
A curions feature of thie exmnt ion is thaat fot only were th)w uth.r

atudents present but also by virtue of a bylawten reveiflypasd

any mnember of the profession who chose. After the Doctor hiad giveni

bis narrative, in The Editor 's Shianty, a goodl deal of dliscussioin took

plac~e as to thie proper miethod o! e.xaination-the( conclusion alipaýr-

ently being that there should first, be a w-ritten examina tion ana then a

rira toce exainination on thie inswers.

-This word puzx1les the mrsien, n mli to the zimusemen(ýit (if lits col

beagues, lie asks tu have it translated. it is att length explaine.1 wvth the àt

Sl8taDxee of a dia g ram and( al split quili iliserted ixi the inlistà1d ad wblrled

rapIiy, aroin, Th 1Psi-dent said, "11anig me, I must get eue."'

RADILUM INDE ATL Y

Bv DRi. W. Il. B. Aus

Co>nsulting Physicuan, Toronto G~enerai Hlospital, Toronto Hlospital for
Incurables, King Edward Sanitariuin, etc., ce.,

In collaboration with
F. C. lHUmsoN,, B.A., 'M.B.

~Affistant in Pharmaeology ,University o! Toronto, Physician Toronto
Hospital for Incurables.

R AIA TION ini some f orm or other lias forined a braneh of thera-
peuties for some considerable tiîue, X-ray treatmnent representing

theearliest variety. The radio-active rays are now chiefly uised, uaually

prceig from radium itself, but occasionally fromn synthetic radio-

*Plea at ameeting of Ottawa Medieal Soeeity, Jan. 10, 1913.
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active products, and the recent Improvements in technique, both in
sixnplieity and adaptability, have resulted in increased f acility of ap-.
plication, and thus greatly adèled to the value and sëope of this form
of treatment. ln estimating the value of radium treatinent it should
always be remembered that eaeh case should be judged on its own~
mnerits, and careful consideration given. to the variety of lesion present,
its site, extent, and the greater or less suseeptibiiîty of the tissues _,t
the action of the rays,

The employmient of this method of treatment in derxnatology dates
from 1906, when the Laboratoire Biologique du Radium was established
in P'aris with the objeet of developing radium treatment, fromr a scien-
titic, educative and philanthropie point of view. From. this date on-
wards Wickhami and Degrais carried on extensive investigations, the
results of whieh demronstrate eonelusively its value ini the treatment
of niany diseases of the skin, and indicate thie possibility of its oecupy-
ing a stili more proniinent position in this conneetion in the future.

For convenience one inay roughly classify the varions conditions
of the skin in whieh the use of radium is of service into:

1. What the French eal "'Dermatoses," a term whieh ineludes the.
eczemas, psoriasis, pruritus, ete.

2. Inflamxnatory and parasitie conditions sueh as aene vulgaris,
ringworm sycosis, lupus vulgaris.

3. The vascular new girowths-nevýi and angiomnata.I
4. Other new growths, benign and malignant, such as warts, moles,

rodent ulcer, epitheliomna, sarcomna.
Avalgesic Action of Rodiuim.-Owing to the. analgesie and deou-

gestive properties of the radium its beneficial effeet is very narked in
pruritus ai, and considerable relief is also given in pruritus vuhroe and
pruritus of the scrotum. The obstinate resistauce of inany cases of
pruritus to ail ordinary methods of treatment is well known, but radium
has given extraordinary results, the improvement in someintce
bemng apparently permanent. The intolerable itching ceasea within one
or two days after irradiation, and Wickhaxn and Degrais report two
cases in which eure bas persisted twelve aud flfteen months ese-
tively, Bareat, one which has been without recurrence for three yas
and two which have remained cured for one year and eight mnh
respectively. We eau also report good resuits fromi the use of radi,
ferons pomnade in pruritus ani.

'The analgesie action of radium also influences the severe pi
which is often associated with herpes zoster. Iu sueh cases lieavl
screened placquce applied for iuany hours lu succession are usd tb
influence -the deep branches of the nerve, whilst slightly sree

plqeapplied for sho4ter periods, prodilce the desired effeet on a
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auperficial terniniatins of the nerwe Mny "a arn rprtc lY whilh
great relief was experienced mithin a few dlay*s afier this trtinent,

Eczema. It bas been demoîistrated that radium lias an acion oni
the sensory, mnotor and trophie funetions of the nrvums ssei, and it
it therefore obvions that it ought to texer a benefii 1infuec in
eezemla, which is characterizcd by trophie and sensoristranYs It
lbas naturally- only been emrploy-ed in obstaîîco fornia of thlis condition,
with the resuit that they have often beexi rvlievedm wnýii il othe-r
inesures have failed. In ehronic dry vezema gret sueras has follownd
Uic appliations for short periodal ata time of plaques of atI (lo greet
of rdoatvythe intolcrable itching, widh is sueh a troublesonn.
Syxnptomi i this disease, beig uSually' relieved within at Short tinte after-
th.e coinne enlelt of the applications. If thevre o5 fot inianifest anid
definite iîprovcmlent within thrce weeks it is ndSable Io giv nmdthe
course of trecatînent, ilcreasilng the dIuration of the exoue.Wickharnii
Hud Degri, hii their iatest publioation, mtate that thvey hav, tre-ated
about two bundred cases of ehroni ezein, assocAteI Mwh Jchenifi
cation, i thiia marnler, and( that th rauahe iainst iara l been

favrale.Baetalso reports 142 vases, 4l of wieh weeSuciesaful Tht.
d1eonigeative and alnalgesiv propert les of raiumli are of s1weial service
ini relieving the sptpoma in thia conditio. Rpeatd applican of
an ulns(tCreened plaque for. five m1inutes u a etiiueo, arei oetine very
us1jeful in cssof aeute cezemai, will a tcdnyto rurnc, lut
Chi-rnic weepiflg cczenla. irradiation cannot lie perfori11d with. ýleua
faeility, but iu spit of tIo nny sucesafu cases have been reportedl,
in smre of which the eruption has not reappeared for at par or more
after the cessation of the treaitmlent. The prognosis is mnost favorajble.
in the localized formis. Toiles of a low degree of radiu-activiy inap-
give as gond irsuits as flic stronger apparatus, but they cannot Yi appli-
ed with equal facility in the irritable and weeping formn of eezeina as in
the dry vatriety. In aI cases of cenia in which radium treatment is
emnployed it ia advisable to eoiùie with it the ordinary lca and !oit
stitutional, treatmnent of the condition.

Radium bas also utilized in a few- caeses of tezemaz in thie fori of
a pomnade, wxhich is applied Wth. the objeet of relieving the inflammation
and pruritus.

As an examiple of the favorable action of radiuma in thia condition
we inay cite thec followig case whbich we hav-e under observat ion:ý

A gentleman, age 51, had, suffered for y-ears from eczeia of fhlicx

pq.ed parts of the body, and the skin ont the face and bands was quit e
t cknd and eaused hlm constant irritation. Uce had employed al
manrof local and internai medications. Twenty minute exposuirea

of a radium plaque were given over the affectedl area. He was accu
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again in three weeks. The irritation was much less, but the thieken
of the skin was stiil present. The saule exposure was repeated. Ab
two weeks later lie had anl acute exacerbation, and the skin was v(
red, irritable and formned vesicles at several poînts. Durînlg this ac
attack lie receîved three minute exposures.to a placque. When i
acoute inflaninatory process had subsided the skin gradually lost
chronie thickness and in a short time was quite normal in appearsi
and lias occasioned hin ne discomfort sinee.

P'soiiaàis.-P'soriasis lias been very successfully treated by radii
either alone or iu combination with other methods of treatment, and
seme cases it miay succoed where the X-rays have proved ineffeotual.
deailing witl obstinate patelies the iost suitable form of ap)paratuiý
the naked plaque, applied for short perîods at a time. The scales,
generally loosened, and Lall off iu froîn eiglit to ton days, the akij
residual stain rapidly disappearing. When the eruption is on the t
a thin alumiiiiinium creen shoulld be used in order to preveut pigmien,
tion. As a rule radium tlierapy is indicated ini the forms of pscurii
associated with pruritus. lu somie cases very weak doses miay reli,
this symptom, and anti-pruriginous treatmnent may therefore be b.
ficial even in the most extensive cases, Retrogression and finally c(
plete disappearauce of the eruption inay be expected ini freont six te eil
weeks after the commencement of tlie applications, but uinfortunat
witb this, as with ail known mnethods of treatment of psoriasis, reo
ronce is very* likely te take place. In spite of this, howeve(r, the gr
relief a(forded by even a teinporary cessation of the intolerable pruri
and irritation render the treatmnent ~Justifiable in every case of psoriaý

Lu(pus Erythemalosiis.-Radium therapy constitutes a comparati
]y new departure in the treatment of this obstinate skÎn affeotion, anlé
frequently proves successful when other methods have failed. In t
condition, as in lupus vulgaris, Wiekhami and Degrais recommend fai
large doses, and that in ail cases and applications sliould inelude fr
twe te three millimnetres of tissue outside the apparent limit of 1
lesions, in order te obviate as far as possible the possibility ofcf
ronce. A combination of irradiation with other forms of treatai
unually givos the bout resuts, aithougli several cases are reported wk
were cnred by radium alone. -Wickham and Degrais have bail good
sulte from the injection of radium bromide ini ene case, but this appei
te be anlsolated instance.

Barcat recommends (Predis de Jladiiumthcra pie, Paria, 1912,1
that in cases with but sligbt infitration the doses should net bcfie
ently large te entait any ulceritive reaction, whilst iu those assea
with extensive infiltration mueh strenger doses shoald ho employed.
bis experience irradiation bas resulted in improvemnent in al] int
and i complete success ini nany cases.
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diffulse conIg(etioln of t]w eýxtrcioity vf l1t niost,. laeleîeyrfa yt
treatietl, butt liarcat reports exellenlt resitls ini two vases frtn tilt.

eijnploymlenit of radium.1t lu both ca1ses after tlle first applivation of the
rays, wilîivI lastud for. hiaf ant heur, there ws a tuoiplorar-Y ruzol in, butl
the favorable refslIts were v obvions In sxweeks aligl lýtiowe

resectvel, sbseueu iratientprodueîig a ompilt ur

?HIp rtnhuýSs. ~O Into Iith aýi1lIty wi'th w illey eal lie ap
pliugd and thev sliglit degree of inoîeîec xporieniced by thei pajti(ent,
Ille radiumll ray' s, whenl applîed withi Suitable preautions, afford al con-
Veenlt o1ethod of destroyNilig tile supertlious hair, whiivhl lm someq-itmets

SuAh a distiguremlenit te a1 Womnan. A 1L,111 leadlq sereilvve Will

paper shioul be uised, the exposures iasting froin two te hre hoturs,
withi ilitervais of Iwlv o Foilrteon d]ay*s bewevavi vxposire. iIy
t1ls iuthiod thle hiair, follicles will lie destroyed without thldawae
of the ecsieirritation, in Somne cases pigmen ltation, whivh [141y resuît
freiepsue of shorter durat ion to uncetdplaques.

Aotuf R&ac«a. T'lits conditioni whichi e;auses great isgumet
uutailly affecta thle nlose, ohmn and eheeks, and in dvialiing with il raiumiiii

therapy' is very oftuin efficaciolis and gives, permnanent r-sits, thevse rt-
filita living vietyand( preinn lle Io th eclsie action
of raiumii. Ilt a not inifrequnt for obstinate cases of theo disease, vdhivi
halve proved refraetory teI ail other mefasures, to lie cuirted after exposuIre
to the radium rays for a shiort period. Owinig to the falet that thec erup-
tion usually' appears on thev face, the greateot care shioldit lie, taken te
avoid ridadsfgren.Withi this objeet the plaque soIiqldit Ile
covered wvith a light aluinumiii screen and frei five te) ten sheets. of
blac paper, the exoursboinld be of shiort duration, mnd 1heapp0 a
tiens should not bce given tee Trqety t is well te) iilo i stilm4
eases doses of sufficient strength, te preduceP an eryIhveinatous, oreyt-
rnato-pityt-iasic reaction. Iin spite of the temnporary acenituation o f thle
redness, due te thiis reaction, the acneiforiii eruption rapidly rciKrý-ss
and on the cessation o! the reaction thle area alpears dleeonigested( 811d
normal. It is enly. ini rare cases that the remilt ie niot scefland 'iii
the majeritY of instances the beneiial effeets arte fairly permaniient

Hypertrophie rosacea or rhinopymia wihcl mnay lie found unal,ýso
ciated with acnie of the rest of the face ia a permanent hypertrophy, the.
nose is hulious and the affected parts, are irregiularly mainnmillated and.
eovered with blood vessels. This condition which hitb.erto wvaa only
.tnenable to miechanleai meaisures eau now lie treatedsuesflywt

radium,
A.cse V'tulgaris and Acne Keloid..-Chroici cases cf acne vuigaris,
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particularly those assecited,( with considerableý scarring, may be treated
in a similar mianner with geed resuits.

Acne keleid is usually Rituated on the nape of the neck, and the dîf<fi-
culty of permanient cure of these tumeors by surgical operations is receg.
nlized by ail surgeons. As a rulle rectirrence takes place, the turneir f re-

untybeiing mioro volumineus thant that remeived byoperation. Electre.
lysis and scarification are sucecessful in a few cases, but very prolonged
and] painful treatmeont is invaiablyv requIiired. Raiumiin appliedl by
mneans of plqe~appears te ho particularly apprepriate te the tet
ment of obstinaite cases of keloid aene. This fact is attribuited by Wick-
hiam and Debrais te the spe(cial receptivity of the keleid tissue aud te the
influencee cf radiumii on file pile-sebaceous glands. It produces immte-diate' destrution ef Ilhe haitr and glands, and fihus prevents recuirrence
ef It keloid turner. lut their latest publication they stated that they'
have treated semie hunidreds ef cases in thiq way, with meire or eISa
mnarked imiprevemneut iu everyV instance, aud iiu the miajer-ity of cases
comlplete disappearance of the turner, Rrecct keleids somnetimies dis-appear ia fremn six weeks eto ots Although senie ef thee cses
are of long standing thiere has net beeii a single recuirrence, which ia the
miore remarkable when one takes inteo censideration the fact thiat suchl
tumnors almeaot invariablyv recur when treatd iiu aniy other manniiier. In
a few cases thevy have cernbinied radiation with surgical extirpation, aud
they report one case in which a turner had recurired four timnes after
operation, but after the fifth operatien, whicli was fellewed by radia-
tion, there has been ne recurrence, although the case la of several years'
standing, We have hiad also a mnost excellent resuit in a case of acuie
ror. six years.

Parasitic Piscases of t/i , $lci.-The(se include sycosis of the beard,
sud ringworn cf the scalp. Sycesis represents a localized folliculitiu
affecting the beard or mnoustache, aud due te the presence cf staphylê.
ecci-in the pilouis fellicles. Both the X-rays and radiumi are benefleial
in this condition, as well as in ring wvorm cf fixe scalp, the lesions diaap.
pearing within two or thrce weeks after the comminenemient of radia-
t ion. Oniy short applications cf uuiscreeucd plaques arc required, If
sycosis lias reached the stage cf deep involvement cf the cutis, together
with hypertrophie dermatîtis, it la uecessary te obtain depilatien by
mneans cf the ultra -penetratin g rays, care beiug taken not to destrey
the hair follicles permanently er te produce selereais cf the skin.

Lus Vielgatis.-Radium -was first employed iu the treatmeut of
lupus hy Dr. Dauba. Wickham n d Degrais report two cases iu whieh
excellent results were ohtained from the use cf radium alene (Le Ra-.
dium dans le Traitement dut Canc~er, V.913, P. 82).

Experience indicates that the raya have ne selective action in this
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elass of case. They recommeniid the emipkoyment of' sufficiently large
doses of radium to produce a large amnount of destructiion, w-ith proue~
tien of the neighboring healthy tissue, and believe, thalt wilvn uused in
this way radium represents a meust important adjnet Yi n". tiratnnt
of lupus, ahthough Ît cannot bp depended1 upon tu dkefnitey- and permnan-
ently cure ail cases, or to, invariably prevent, recurrenev.

The Avantages of radiumi as .conpared wîth other nîudhods of
treatment, are that; the treatinent is flot so prolenged, does not entail
se mueli ineonvenience to the patient, and that àt is effctualin cases
ini which thle lesion is inaccessible tu ether methudas, it is aisn of im-
portance that the residual scar is mnleh less disfiguring freoin a caei
peint of view.

Liupus.-One of the mut satisfaory cases heled bas Pen that of
a lady referred in May, 1911, by D)r. James Third. of Kingutoîq fr*-
lupus of the nose and cheek altogether of ten years' durat ion. ThA
condition first began on the ucoues nmmne of the lef nostri ami
gradually spread. Varions local treatnents were used as cauteriation,
electrolysis, X-rays, curettage. fl 1905 lier general heailth was very
peer and the condition extended, and perforated the sept um. Sinco
thon the akin at the aiar miargine had becoie involved, and Shrtly he-
fore we saw lier nodules had appeared on the le! t eheek., The nl'e
ivben firit seen presented a meest distressing appearance, thle niargins of
the nostrils beig eovered with large unhiiealthiy granulations. (Fig. 1.)
There uns a freme foui disèharge from thue nostilis. Very heavy chutrue-
tive dloues of radiumii were enployed, and as a resuit the dliseaueod tissne
had bel-n remloved and tile nlostrils now present a heal1ed mlargin. h
disease present insidp ie nsal eavity- wais treated by radiumjj tubles,!

FMg. 1 OMIS. yig 2 . u
Appearance before Treatment Appearaeoe £>iwg Tc.1 ment

~iêh were inserted inte flhe nostrils. On the cheek the modules present
hae icatrized. This paticnt's general health is nlot very geod, and
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close wvatch bats to be kept ovor the condition for fear of a recurrence
of the disease. The present local appearance is regarded as very satis.
tory. (Fig. 2.)

Migio nmaa and Naevi.--Until within the Iast few yeara radium
therapy bas not beon regarded as a routine procedure in the treatrnient
of these conditions. Eleetrolysis was somewhat successful in remioving
81ma111 port wine muarks, but this procedure was painful anîd repeatoed
seances were required. (lood resulits were obtained frein radium by
Daubas, Relis, Ilartigan and others, and in 1907 Wiekliami and Dograis
publishied a commiiuiîcation, ini whieh they stated tbat they had treated
successfuilly a very large number of cases of this nature, namiely, port
wine mairks and angîimatous tumora. The duration of the applications
and the strength of the dose should bo regulated iu accordance with thic
nature of the lesion, and in the case of superficial port winie stains the
objeet aimed at should hoe te produco graduai obliteration of the, atain
b>' repeated applications, eachi individual case being judged on ita own
mnts in regard te the lengthi of time dunîing whiehl radiation can ho
toleratod anid the froqueic «y with i-which it is advisable te repeat the
seanices. Tl'le doses should be regulated se as te produce practically neo
perceptible reaction, and the best resuits are obtained with plaques or
toiles of 50,000 to 100,000 radio-activity screened witht lead, the latter
being covered with 8 or 10 shoots of black paper, in order te eut off thie
secontdary-ý rays of 'Sagnae. All writers on the subjeet are agreed in
emphasizing the limportance, of avoiding if possible inflamniatory rea-
lion, and] of proteeting tho noriiaI skin surrouinding the lesion. In thle
ijeit of ease8 slight; suiperficial desquaimation wil oceur in the course

of four or live weeks after three sittinga of euie houtr ecct. In estimuating
the dosage in repeated ap)plicýations it should ho borne iu mmid thlat afte>r
radiation the tissues becoîne mnore susceptible te the action of the raya,
and the lengthi of the sittings should therefore ho reduced.

In cases of fairly large vascular augiomrata, associated with the de-
velopmeut of a moderato arnount of fibrous tisaue, a more destructive
action la advisable, and this mnay bo obtamoed by exposure te the unifiter-
ed rays for three or four houra at a sitting, or a similar resuit ina> b.
obtained without se severe a reaction by ulsing filtered raya and inereas-
iug the duration of the applications. Iu the case of very voluminous
tumors the "cross-lire' method xuay bc employed with advautage, the.
apparatua being plaeed on tho opposite aides of the turner, which ia thon
aaturated with the raya. Wickham and Pegrala were the firat te demou..
strate the boneficial effeets of radium iu this clasa of turner, and their
resuits have aince been eonflrmed b>' maxi> writers. Inidividual idiosyn-.
crasies are, however, an important factor in determining the auccesa or
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otherwise of the trratment, and thie prognosis of radiumti therapy is nloi
se good if Ilhe lýSin lias boeiu previouisly treated Ily electro1lysis,

]nuIthe va;sculair anid pulsatile angiomnata of softi-r coIsny he
destructive actin wich iS inidicated is thie v-ariety refurrued to abovu

mnust be avoided, owinig to thie risk of hoemorrhage. hu cases in% whieh

the lesion rep)resecnts a combination of ail thr14et forinis of angiomallta weo

have lhad meest sucees with the "costr"ing-hod, of WVivkhain, lising

fairly strong plaques screent-d, applied lu series vonsisting ef f-v or six
applications, and repetition being deenen pon ils re-suite.

'lhle advantage of radiumn in this ennect ion, as conipared wýith othewr

mnethodes of treatment that hiave been reeoinmtended, are the favility of
application and the f-aet thait thie treatment causes practlicaîly ne pain,

whichl la of special importance ini view of the- fact that at large propor-
tion of the patients are young rhildren, The cesmietie resuilta aie ceni-

pare favorably with those of suirgery' , thie X-ray or electrelysis, 1he Scar
being scarcely distinguiishlable fremn the- surreunlding skin,

NEW (1OTI-ZINAND) MAILIC-NÂNT.

ReieKuratoss-This condition la very eoinimon iu peop1e iI>ve.

the age of fifty, and is hiable in miany cases te degenerate iutoecancer.

Radium raye eau be applied with facility, v and have boen fouind ver-,

efficacieus, the piigmentation graduaiielly, disappearing, and the surface

becexning eompletely normnal in celer and cisit ney about five or

six weeks after the application. If cure ia net cemiplete a second apipli-

cation inay be made a nionth, later. In somne cases, in whIieh there ia a

scab ef very hiard consistency, it ia advisable te remeove this wvith thie
curette, and te subseuently apply the raye.

PGapillorn4a.-Thef commen wart and ether papillomnatous growths

which se frequently, cither threngh. irritation or adivancing years, take

on a mialignant growth, respond miost readily and con veniently te short

exposures of radium rays. Whien se muciih stress is being laid as it is nt

present en the proper treatment ef xnany pre-mnalignant conditions oee

eau sec what a field radiumi-therapy- bas in this connection.
Keloids and Cicatrices,ý.-It le necessary te miake a distinction in this;

sonnection between the cicatrices which are assoeiated with keloids and

dhse(ue te other causes, mn view of the fact that Wickhami and De-grais

are of opinion that keloid tissue reacts in a seleetive mnanner to ýhe

ra~dium raye, whilst the normnal celi does net do se. Keloid cicatrices may1 V
be dealt with cither by the destructive or the non-destructive mnethod,

teformner consisting of treatment by uxiscreened plaques, with the ob-
jetof producing a severe superficial reaction. If the. non-destructive

reh is selected screened plaques are used, with exposures of longer

drtien, the resuit being a graduai absorption aud disappearanc of the
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cicatrix without any visible signa of reaction. Wickham 's ffo-calledl
cgross-ire" xnethod la often useful in dealing with large keloids, and it

la adviaable that the peripheral portions of the affected arva shiould be
thoroughly irradiated, in order Wo influence possible extensions of the
growth beyond its apparent superficial limits.

Although radium may be regarded alinost as a specifle in regard
to keloid tissue, it does not appear to have a similar afflnity for non-
keloid cicatrices, such as those following cervical adenitia, and therefore,
although these may yield to a certain extent when treated by doses suf-
flciently large to cause a very destructive action, sucli favorable resulta
cannot be anticipated as those which regiilarly oceur in the case of keloid
tissue.

Ktloid.-In this connection we would report a case wvhich mwas re-
ferred Wo by Dr. Chas. Noecker, of Waterloo, with the following history,
as furnished by Dr. Noeeker:

Miss M. R., aet. 26 years, had had the ovaries which were enlarg-
ed and ecy stie rexnoved by Dr. Edmundf E. Kîng, ,Toronto. Ont., on Jane
251h, 1908, and the recovery .vas uninterrupted. About a Year after the
operation, the cicatrix became sensitive and developed mbt a charac-
teristie cicatricial keloid. On several occasion% subsequently simati
veaieles developed. which, however, healed readily. About July, 1911, a
sixnall infianxed ares became infected and caused a great auxOunt of suf-
fering to relieve which morphia was administered. The infection was
of the virulent type, Soon the wouind becaine gangrenous, and the
greater part of the cicatrix sloughed away, exposing the deep fas4cia
over an area 3 x 3 luches, Local treatment was of no avail, and as a
asat resort the edges were exciaed, the remaining part% thoroughly cur-

etted, snd the wouund closed with sillc worma gut sutures. The operated
field had an angry appearauce for some days, but we hiad priinary union
rather unexpeetedly.

"Several months after operation the cicatrix hyperthrophied as b.-
fore, and the sloughiug procesa apparently without external infectionp
began again. At this stage Thoreinedin paste was used, aud for a timne
with good prospects ot complete suceess. The streptococci, however, won
out, and the wound waa 4 x 4 inches in extent, when the case was refer-
red for radium treatmeut."

Wbien first accu there was an uleer irregularly oval in shape, sîbjiat-
ed in the middle line of the abdomen about one inch above bhe pubis.
The iileerabted arcs was 4 luches in diameter and preaented hard. thiek-
ened edges, particularly on the left aide where it ws oue-half inch li
depth The base was covered with a dirty-brownish colored slough, aund
there was a free purulent discharge. The patient complained of a great
deal of pain in the, wound and refused to have a section remeved for
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microscopie exainination. IleaV 'Y doses of rýadium1 wero giveti around
tire mar-gins and over the base of the ulcer, and within ai onrth greati
imnprovemient wvas niotieed. lle2althy granulationrs had spruniig up, tht,-
diseharge was less and tire iarea of uh1veration ha liait rti -dvdund to twol
and one-half tiches ini diaiineter. Following tits. howecver, Ille healtlig
process was for a time arrested and another slough forited gon the bast
of the uleer .She was given fur-ther heavy doses of radiumii, withi thel
resuit that the base becamne cdeani, the liard edges softenud aw and
healing lias steail.y progressed since.

Epitkdh(iomîa of th( Sk1i.-Trhis condition nîiay lie considervil unrii
the beadinigs of rodt)(I ller anld funlgatilig epithelloinla of flie akiin.

Rodeýnt Ulcer.-Tihs is a lesion wherc radiumi gives uis pelauthe
iast gratifyving r-esuIts, for- -w knlow how difficuit al pioe i l ta trvat

lit many cases. To the aiction of radiumii ont these cases Wickhami lias
applied the terri "selective" ont account of the almnost vpctlc eff ex~
ercised by the rays ln destroying the pathological ceils anii sdtiiiuliig
the healing process, The dur-ation of exposlure Io the action of' thle r-aya
should bie varled ta suit individual conditions, and shioild lie ellielly
dependenit upon the manniiier lu which thic tissues respond ta the trt-
ilient. It la advisable to emiploy unscr-eenied plaques of t 30,000I radio-
act ivit, , ontaining 4 mnilligrammies of radiumii and in the firs-t place ta
give applications of ant hour's dur-ation ont four successqive days. Ini
niany cases one sucli series of applications; will uficel scali foriming in
fromn ten da 'ys to, two weeks, whlich rau lly lans and falis off. lealv
ing a smiooth nion-depressed scar, scarcely distingulahable fromnth Uiu--
rounidlng skin. It la important that if possible the scab should not lx,
interferred with, but allowed ta detaeh itseif natur-ally. If there should
b. suppuration beneath it mild ant.isepties miay bie applied. It la also
advisable that the plaque should lie rather larger thau thle ulceerl lu
order ta includfe any foei whichi mayi: le in flic course of developinleut
outaide the visible limiits of the lesion. ]ri the case of v sioail ulcer-s
practica1ly no inflammiatory reaction la neessary, but if tile ulcer is

lagrand deeply sltuated, aud if tinie la anr important coiisider-atian,
it i advisable ta emplay stifficiently strong doses ta result lu a certain

arnount of destruction. If therýe appears ta bie thickening of the sub-
cutfneoius tissnes after the renioval of the crust applications of large]-

drtion may lie given, liglit lead screens of onc or two-tentlis of a iuiilli-
mteini thiekucas bing used to sereen the plaque.

in an experience of lietween sixty and seventy cases. nat anc lias
faldta bie lenefltted by radium treatment. Where the ulerl lias ex-
tedddeeply and involved bon. or cartilage complet. heallng is fot

awya ta be obtainede. but the advance of the pro.... eau lie controlled.
Whnconflned ta the sof parts one ean almost guarante. remilts.
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Piungatîvng (hdancous Ep'Iithelioma.-O f this condition a very sinall
portion of cases dIo not yield to radium treatment, and Barcat and
Baizer report 160 cases, nine onily of which were unsuccessful. The
faihtires are usually thIose cases ini whiehi radim tlrayias not, been
resorted to unitil they are ini a very advanced stage. AS regardl,(s thie
inethlod of treatment, raUdîim May be used aloile, or thle growth mnay be
treated surgically b,*y curettage and subsequient applications of radiui,
thw latter. procedure being advisable if it is neccesary to, economize timie.

As at rile the operation can be performned undfer local anaesthiesia,
raiumiii plaqules being applied forty-eight hours later, the dose being suf-
ficienitly large to destroy all peripheral cancer celsa, In cases in -which
it is imipossible or inconvenient to give f airly frequent applications it
is iiecessary to induce a more severe reaction thani in those whichi ean be
kept constantly under observation. After cicatrisation careful wvatch
-should bu kept for the slightest sign of recurrence in the scar or the.
surrounding tissue, aud the applications repeated if any thickening ia
observed. Owîng to the tact that the lesionis are rather deeply situated
in thiese cases, Ilhe ultra-penet rat intg rays somnetimies give excellent re-
suits, and the saine mnay be said of the "cross-lire" mnethod. Thie deeper
tissues may be influenced withiout excessive superficial destruction by
aplying the hiarder penetrating Gamma raya for fifty to one, hundred
or more heurs at a time. According- to thie statistics the curedl cases
ainount te 90 per cent., aid iu somie ef them cure hias already persisted
.for seven or eighit years.

The way in whichi these lesions respond to treatmnent is se striking
that one may venture te instance two cases- T. F. T., aet. 54, referred
by Dr. Bowman, of Penletanguishene, Ont., presented on Octeber 29th,
1910, a fungating miass, as large as a flfty ceint piece, below and behid
the left car. There hiad been a small ulcer for about five years, tut
latterly the growth had been very rapid. The growth was covered with

VF,Fig. atI-- Epitbelonoea,
BfIre Treatrnent.

Fig. 4-,-,amofatint a. in Fig.
After reatment.
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caulifiower exeresences, and projected %of an inch above the. surround-ing skin. Tihe edges were hard and everted, and tiie tisses abolit we.requit. liard, as thougir the growth extended to some depth. There wereno enlarged glands t. b. feit. Under local anarstlietie the. vegetationswere removed, and thre next day radium applications wcre madie, Thi..were repeated for four days, and then the. patient returnied homne. Ilewas8 seen again in three weeks, at whicli time ail that waas observedl asa simali, healthy ulcer, one-hlf inch in dianieter. The. epithellumi wangrowing over it, and it looked as though it shlould b. h.aled completelyini aarother two weeks. The edges ver. quit. soft, ms ver. all the. sur-rounding tissues. A few more applications wer. iade t. stimulate the,healing, and h. again returned homne. On Deeinber 5tir lie reported it"'practicaîiy healed, with only a smail crust t. b. detached."l

This patient lias been seen isinge and there ix aluolutely no uileera.
tion or aigri of recurrence.

Another patient referred by Dr. H. L. Anderson of Niagara.<jn-the-Lake, Ont., was first seen in Septemnber, 1911. The. condition had start.cd four years before behind the left ear. At the. date mientioned the,(Fig. 3.) The. part was curetted under cocaine snd a raditnm plaquevitir one lead screen left in position subsequenuly for 12 hours. Wb.nseen a monthi later there waa stili a smail area tiiree..eights of an inchThe. healing process continned sud the. conditions; has remnained stisfac.tory since thon, (Fig. 4.)

A MORE LIBERAL USE OF ANTITOXIN IN TIIE TREATKRENT
0F DIPIITHIERIA..

By M. B. WRYTF, Mf.D,, REWDu)NT PHiyaacwq, To)aoNTo 1wii>
HIOSPITAL.

M~ R. CHAIRMAN sud Fellows of the Aeademy,-în presenting tisII paper, 1 do so with apologies t. Dr. John H. McCollum, andto Dr. Edw-in H. Place, of Boston, vii. ver. amnong the firat t. sahowthe. advantages of the. administration of antitoxin i large doses.Diphtheria, singe the. introduction of antitoxin, bas become on. oftii. f.w diseases for viricir we have a specifle and thorougiily scientifietreatment. It is flot xnany ycars since dipbtheria vas dreaded, andr.igtlty so, as a moat fatal disease- A conservative estimate before theIitroduction of sutitoxin, shows a nxortality of fromn 40 t. 50 per cent.for ail eoses. Wen sutitoxin was lfrst used, in 1895, at tiie Boston City
*flbad at thi. Toronto .Academy of Medicine.
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Hospital for exaniple, the xuortality rate very suddenly dropped f rom

mûre freely usodi the. figures have gradually decreased to the remark-

ably low perceiitage of 6.43 per cent.

It will b. seexi that the very marlced difference iu morta2lity rates

occlarred with merely the use of antitoiu, no matter in how suis11 a

guntity. And now, as the figures becomne axualler, the greater is the

effort nesayby different means of administrtion sud large dosage,

te obtain evexi more favorable resuits.

It was my privilege a year ago to speud a little time in the isola-

tioni lospitals of four easter Americaxi cities-Boston, Providence, New

York aud Philadeiphia. 1 was particularly impressed with the thorough

treatinent sud wonderfully good results which obtained iu Boston, now

a city o! a million aud a hal! o! population, with slum sud tenemeit,

districts, sud a virulent formn o! diphtheria, such as is seldom seen iu the

other three cities mentioned. 1 fonnd that antitoxin in large doses was

the oue word ini the treatmcent of cases in Boston.

In Philadelpilia autitoxin was used as freely as iu Boston; iu Pro-

vidence, not quite so freely. Where 200,000 or 300,000 nits were used

i Boston, 100,000 or 150,000 were nsed lu Providence. lI New York it

wss used in about the saxue dosage as lu Toronto, 10,000 te 20,000 to

40,000 units.
There are those who eau remember when 3,000 nits o! autitoiu

waa considered te be alinoat a fatal dose for au aduit. These saxue per-

sons have lived to realize that much better results are o!ten obtaiied

by the administration of froxu 10,000 te 20,000 nits. Now we know

that there are maliguant, or so-callcd septie types of diplitheria, seau

chiefly lu hospital practice, lu which a sinigle 20,000 nit dose bias not

more effeet upon the ultixuate resuit than a 3,000 nit dose. lu other

words, the toxaeuils is out o! all proportioni te the amunt o! seruxu

used. Tt is lu these very severe cases thrust upon a hospital when other

Measure fail that seruxu should be used lu wbat seexus like simost haroie

doses, severe cases whieh have progressed for tbree or f our days before

comiug under treatuicut, aud cases which are seau to be sevarean

rapidly spreadlug froxu the start. 8nch a case would praseut the folUow.

ing clilucal features:
The patient lies in bed lu a sexui-com3otose coudition, the bea

throwu slightly bsckwsrd, the eye lids partly closed, the fae bearai

peculiar but typciad ashan paller, the glands o! tha ueuck are graty aen

Iarged, aud there is a profuse serons and later purulent dshrefron

with excoriations about the nares sud lips. The pu~lse is ver,
--4 '1 - j ; 1
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throat shows coadrbeswelling of the anterior pillai'. of tilt, faucesýf,and the tonsils, pharynx and niaso-pharýyi, are covered wit-lh(beavy enbrane, whichi may b. spreading about'tii. uvula anld up1 over tilt. softpalate to the liard palate. The. lin.e of inflammat ion along the frmarginof thé advancing membrane is readily seen. T11e eharaoteristie odorla very marked. It la this type o! case, apparently oees wiliç,h miayoften b. saved b>' the. use of 200,000 or 'i(k).(X) units of atittoxin,. Itis admlunistered as follows-

If possible, the initial dose at lenst la given, intravenioti4y, 20,000to 40,000 unit. being used. Tii, patient'fs general condition ia watehedelosely, and togetiier with the. appearance of the, tiiroat and fais. mieibrane, la used as a guide to the amiouint and frequency of su bueq tentdoses. The. case la examinied every' six hours at leaut, and uinlesa tiiemembrane curie at tlic edgeis and shows iiindoubItedq Signa of m';Alýritiing,aud there la izuprovemnent in tii, pulse rate and degrev of temiperaurte,the. antitoxin la repate. Tiisl colitinu.d duiring the. flrst 48S hours oftreatment iu most cases, but la nevcir carriied on behyond thb. thirdl day.On the, morming of the. fourth day one eau witii ti ti'eatmtent predictthat the. tiir<at, witii the. exception possihly% of a few smnal adiieretttags in the. tonsillar erypta, %%Il] be quite fi'ee o! membrane. the naaldiseharge wiIl have eeased, the, teraperature will b. normal. and tii.pulse normal or approximnateîy ao. Thi. patient la Ntimnulated durlng thi.time thiat antitoxin la adiiniistered to promote a vigorous cirefflationand aid rapid absorption, but this la subsequenti>' gradtually diseon-tinued and dsee with altogether. The patient la then required tob. kept in b.d in the. horizontal position for from six to tiiree monthR,wi careful and lixnited dieting. In comipai'ativeIN' mild elenot leuthan 20,000 nits la given, and iu the moderaelysevere elles8 thi dosageis reated as required. Tii. advautage o! sucl treatment are as fol-
Membrane la neyer present on the. tiiroat for more than threé orfour daya lu the. worst cases, consequently there la le.s absorption o!toxin, with a diminution iu the frequency o! uiyocarditisand tii,varions forma of post diplitheritie paralysis. Paralyuis la almost ur.to, oceur lu the. ver>' severe caseR, as la to b. erpected, coxisideiig the.profound degre. o! toxaemia, but it la not an>' more pronouu.ed or morefreqiient than in smre muld or moderate cases whieii have reccived in-mcetserum.
The. serions deleterions effects o! antitoxin, if tiiere are an>', arecertainly no more liable to oceur with a large than witii a smmii dose-m)n the contrai'>, 1 tiiink the. reverse la truc. 1 miglit mention one ewseýn point: Case admitted to the. hospital lu serious condition after fourgyti 'dela>' lu treatment, because of a histor>' o! iiaving suffered spri-
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oua syxnptomns of ahock which ail but ended fataily six months prevîous.
ly, upon the administration of 500 nits of antitoxin. A total of 280,
000 units was given, regardiess of former history, and an excellent re-
covery was the resiilt. The only evidence of anaphylaxis seen ini this
case was the occurrence of a miild forin of antitoxin, rash a week later,
and lasting only 24 hours, with littie or no inconvenience. Theref ore,
if one is preparcd to take the risk of giviug any seruin at ail, a large
dose mnay be as eafely given as a snmail dose. The only real objection
i. the expense te the individuail, and this, 1 thinik, ehould b. met by the
governiment, as ie done in other countries.

This treatmient as outlined lias becn adopted at the Toronto Isola-
tion Hospital during the past year in 653 cases. The result lias been
a mortality of 6.8 per cent. for ail eoses, as compared with in an average
mortality during the past five years at the saine hospita, of 11.7 per
cent., the figures in that turne neyer being below 10.1 per cent., and
ranging as high as 13.0 per cent. The mortality throughout the city
at large showed no deerease, being~ 34 per 100,000 during both 1911 and
1912, s0 that it cannot be salid that the hospital death rateý has been ini-
fluenecd to auy extent by a variation in viune It is rather sug-
gestive that the hospital mortality of 6.8 per cent. should, during the
first year in which similar treatinent has been adopted, so cloaely
approxixuate that of the Boston City Hospital of 6.6 per cent., and 6.4
per cent. for 1910 and 1911 respecti,,ely.

0f course, there are rnany factors bearing on mortality beuides the.
size of the dosage, especiaily the leugth of time elapsing before cern-
iuig under treatinent and the possibiity of mnixed infection. But 1 hive
personally followed this treatment with interest during the past yeer,
and amn convinced that anititoxin is as harinless in large doses as it àa
in sinail doses; that in severe and late cases it wiil save lif. iu largo
doses where it fails in sinaîl doses, and that there are soin. cases *hieh
require large and continued dosage frein the start.

Quoting Dr. Edwin H. Place ef Boston:-' It is obvions that Suf-
ficient autitoxin muet b. given te neutralize all the toxin possible. Wheii
one eau say iu a given case that a sinail dose will do that as surely as a
large dose ,we wiil have te give up large doses, but not till then, "

Xuowing as I do from experience that antetoxin in large does is
harinless, and having a very wholesome respect for the quiskly degn
erative action of freely cireulating diphtheretie toxin, 1 prefer toerm
on the side of a liberal use of the seruin.
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CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE

MEDICINE
UNDER TIE CHARGE OF A. J. MAKE 4K.5A.. M.5H_ TORoNT.O

PATJIOLOGY AND TREATMENT 0F PERIOIDONTAL ISES
(PYQERLIGEA ALVEOLARIS),

Dr. E. B. Drowett, International C'ongress, will among other tinpig
state, in hi. paper, the following:

That gîngivitis is the priinary lvsion and due to inefficient mode.
of, or no attempt at cleaning.

That mouthbreathing, inefficient inartienlation and tiie wearing of
dentures are strong predisposing factors.

That the. condition of tiie teeth often shows that tii. dliag. ils far
deeper seated than appears elinically.

That a cure by conservative inethods can b. hopedj for only whein
the peekets are quit. shallow.

Tliat recurrences are very frequent on aceoujnt of patienUa' not
keeping Up the local treatment and maintaining oral cleanlizieas8.

That in cases with general symptoms, ail the affectedj should b.
r.mnoved except the incisers and premnolars with quit. shallow pocketa.

That vaccine therapy i. unneces8ary in the xnajority of ca"es.

TIIE EXCITATORY AND CONNE CTING 'MUSCULAR SYSTEM.
At the. International Medical Congreas Dr. Lewis will takle up this

subject. Dr. Lewis's paper will b. an epitoine of observations upon the.
pacemaker in the mammalian heart. By comparing the forma of éle...
trie curves obtained by stimulating thec auricle in various ares with
the natural eleetricecurves and by studying the. forma of electrice urves
obtained by leading directly fromi tiie auricular substance, it bas éliown
oonclusively that the contraction wave starts in the. immediate neigh-
borhood of the. sinu-auricular node in tii. normal iieart. Tii. applica-.
tion of heat and cold to various areas of the auricl, lias establishe.the
fact that the impulses are created in the saine neighborhood; experi-
mets ln which injury Io the node, (meehanical, chemical. and thermal>
lias been employed lend support to the. same conclusion, Theunvai
tidar ffode is the. pacem)aker of the. heurt in aUl ?iammals-
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THE EXCITATORY AND CONNEC'TING MIJSCULAR SYSTEM
0F THE HEAUT.

Dr. Ivy Mackenzie, of Glasgow, will diseuse this toie at the Inter-
national Medical Congress.

The. sinu-auricular node and the aurieulo-ventricular node and
bundle have their homologues in the various vertebrate hearts. In the.
li tiiey are lu the. formi of rings of specialised muscle surrounding the.
sinu-aurleular and auriculo-ventricular orifices. They beconie trans-
formed froin rings te large spinidles as a resuit of the morphological
changes in virtue of which the heart becoines divided for the propul-
en o! arterlal and venions bleod. The. sinu-anricular spindle lu de-

rived from the. original sinu-auricular ring, and the. auriculo-ventricular
apindle la p)robably dervied partly from. sinu-auricular tissues aud partly
freni auricular canal; tiie fermer derives its main nerve supply fr<>m the.
right aide and the. latter froin the. left. Their function is assoeiated
in somne way so far unexplalned, with the. coordination ef tiie cardiac
moemeients.

TUE RELATION 0F TUE MYOPATHIIES.

Dr. W. G. Spiller, of Philadelphia, will contribute te the. Interna-
tional Medical Congreas a paper of which the. following is au epitome:

Myopathy consiste o! tii. cougeuital and the. acquired forms. The.
congeuital embraces the. cases of arrested growthin l certain limited
regions. It may be froni defect o! muscles with complet. integrity of
the. nerve apparatus, or the peripherad neurones may be much affeeted.
It usually la not progressive. Tiie acquired forin la muscular ln en-gin
with intact nerveus system, or la witli degeneration o! peripheral

neurones. Aznyotonia congenita lu relation te myopatmy aud the Werd-

wIi.i
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bacillus mnay bv cultivated in vitro under special nuitritive- conditions.
The initial multiplication autuide of tii, animal body ccutrs only in a
medium that contains the. split produets of protein digestion , iowever,
after repeated transplantations the culture will slowly adaipt itselIf to
grow upon othier nutrients. 1,'xpe-riimernt show- eonclusively, that the.
specific organismn of leprosy is unable to attack tiie whole protein wh.en
first removed fromn the tissue of tiie host. The. readineus wit.h whivli it
multiplies iii digested exeised pieýces of the leprous nodule. and ils
failure Wo grow ini the. reniov.ed issu. whicii lus not allered, or to grow
in any medium where the ainaiioacidg are absent proves the correct,
inesa of this hypothesis.

The specifie organismn of leproay ini vitro as well us iii vivo is al-
ways distinctly acid-fast aud a bacillus. Thege characteristies are as
constant for B. lepra as they are for B. Tubereuilosis. Nou.acid fuat
diphtheroids, atreptotiirical or actinomnycetal "stages" for the. Hansen
organismt described by soune Eýuropeau writers (Babes, K.droaskl,
Hast & Williarils aud Bay'ont) do not exiat. It cati b. stated positively
that the micro..organismn of humait leprosy belongs Wu the. bareriae.o
family, genus bacillus, and is not of tii. family elLamdonbat.rlac-ae,
gerus streptothrix.

ABSTRACT 0F REPORT ON ACUTE HAEMIC INFECTIONS OF
THE KIDNEY.

George Emerson Brewer, M.D., New York, will tae up st the. In-
teruuition-i Medical Congresa, the. subject of!amtgnu infectionas
of tiie kiduey, the. importance of which was not adequateIy reoguuasd
tuntu reeently. Experimental evideuice completely proves that ini tiie
presence of bacteremnia f rom whatever cause, one or both kidneys may
becaiue the seai of au infectivçe lesion. lu the. great majorlty of caseg,
these lesions are uiilsteral, due ta diminished resistanee of that particu-
1er organ as the resuit of trauma. previous septic disease, eaakulus irri-
itation, anemia, passive hyperemnia, obstruction o! the. ureter initermit-
teut or permanent biydroue-,pluiosis. Tiie passage of pathogenie organ-
joins through sucli a kidney resuits ofteuiiin bacterial emnboli lodging
in the. smail arterioles or eapillary vessels. As the. resuit of tiie formner
we have. triangular infarets; as the. resuit of the, latter we have multiple
embolie f:ýci resulting in cortical miliary abems

Cliuically couaidlered iiaernic infection o! the. kidu.y may b. divid-
Sa into three types, the fahninating type is oft.n uneon uead i.

ahetinvariably fatal unies. trcat.d by early nepiireetomy. The, iu-
terniediary type is dangerons not oit accounit of its initial toxernia, but
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for the reason that it is raLrely recognized until oue of the gross patho-
logical lesions as pyelonephritis, pyonephrosis, renal abscess, or perine-
phritis lias developed. These clinical text-book lesions represent the
terminal stage iu both the. aseending and haemic types of renal iufec-
tion. Their presence indicates faulty eanly diagnosis. The. treatmeut
of this iutermediary type is by early decapsulation, and the opening
and draiuing of cortical abscesses or areas of necrosis. The third or
mildeilt ty-pe is net a surgical condition, and la only of interest te the
surgeon iu that it furnishes a rational explanation for the. oceurence of
the uo-called '<idiopathie pyelitis."

FILTER PASSERS.

At the. International Medical (Jongress, Professr Dr. Loeffler, of
Greifswald, will read a paper on this subject. With reference te the.
report given by Loeffler and Doerr to, the 'Freieu Vereiniguug filr Mik-
robiologie" iu Dresden in 1911, Dr. Loeffler will give a review of the.
diseases, the irritating agent of which belong to the filter passers, now
"38." He described the nature and biology, o! these irritatiug agents,
iuentioned the. important cîreuinstances lu regard to filtration, such as;
the. influence of the size o! the pores, (t) lilter pressure, duration of fil-
tration, snd the quantlty o! filtrate, as well as the filtration of the. irni-
tati.ng agent through ultra-slzed filters. le will refer in detail to the
artificial cultivation of the filter pagsers o! pleuro-pueuxuonia, chioken
ùiiolera, chieken diplitheria, vaccine (7?) poliomyelitis, foot aud iuouth
disease and molluscum contagiosuiu, and furtiier to their eultivation lu
large quantities lu the bodies of animais iu ehicken pox and agalactia.
Hie recommrended the establishment o! special institutes for the. study
o! the. filter passera.

THE CAUSES, PREVENTION AND TREAT1LlENT 0F' YISUAA
DEFEOTS IN SOHOOL (JHILDREN.

The, following la an abstract of report by Dr. R. Pousek, Graz.,
Austria, to b. given at the International Medical Congres:

The. most prevaleut cause o! visual defeets in sehool ehildr.t isl
myopia, which develeps itself duning the. years of school life iiy dlf-
forent circumstances depeudiug ou close-eye-work. Âoeording te the
oxperimental investigations of Levinson, wieh I can fully corroborate,
it la thiiculiued attitude o! the head by which the. eyes, according to
the law of gravitation, expenieuce a pulling effeet at the back part ef
the. bulb.
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Consequently it is nccessarY to svoid all that occaions ani inclined
attitude of the head. Besides avoidling everything that Ilay cauIseý a
diminution of the eye--work-distance,, such as bad lighting, snxaui print,
unsuitable seats, etc., it wiIl be mioat neeessary to initroducie a great in-
clination of the desk-.boards. A strict medical control by xpecîally train-
ed sohool-surgeons and an early and fuill correction of miyop".

THE EFFECTS 0F DUST EN PRODUCING DISEASIES OF" TIIE
LUNGS.

Edgar L. Collis, M.B., M.CSetc., II,M, Medical Inaipector of
factories, will read a paper at thie International Medical Congre in
London, of whieh the following is an abstract:-

This paper 8ununarises mnany inquiries, reports of w-hieh are only
to be found ini goverument publications, intlo tiie effeets produced by
dust, and from evidence so obtainied two proposition., are eonisidlere:-
(1) Dusts are injurious lin proportion as they differ chernically froin the
composition of the huiuan body, and (2) tiiose dugt. Mhich contain froe
crystalline silica are associated withi an excessive death-rate froin
phthisis which increases withi theý amnount of silica inhaled. Dusa o!
animal, vegetable and minerai origin are discussed, and positive and
negative evidence is quotedl in support of the above propostions. Par-
ticular attention is devoted to the relation existing between silica dust
sud phthisis, and phthisis so caused is elaincd to show certain char-
acteristies distinguishing it froin phthisis due to other eauae.s. Stress is
aWh laid on the different ty'pes o! respiratory diseases8 found among
those exposed to different dusts, and the theory i. suggested that tixuse
differences depend rallier on the chemicai composition than on tii..
sihape of the dust particle8,

DISINFECTION AND) CONTAGION CARRIERS.
Of ail the. hygienic pro-cedure dating froni ancient day., no other

husostrong.a hold upon the public as disinfection. Inuth. facof
the almost uniforni habit of compulsory disinfection after communie-
abl i. ess it is interesting Wo note that in the. City of Providence
mnder the. direction of Dr. C. C. Chapin, disiufection is not compulsory
but js doue only when desired by tie farnily. Froin the report of this
progressive Superinteudent o! Ileaith for 1911, we learu the actuial

resuits o! bis practices over a period of years during wichI disinife-
tin was compulaory as compared with a period during wbich it was
Merely available.

Since 1905 diuinfection followed diphtheria ha. been atopped, un-
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lesa two successful negative cultures were secured fromn eaeh member of
the famnily in wiih diplitheria oecurred. During four years previous
to 1905, 1475 families were infected and the rate of the reourrence of
diplitheria a[ter disinfectien was 1.71 per cent. During the seven years
since the. disconitinuance of compulsory disinfeetion, the rate of rieur-
rence lias been 1.80 per cent. T'itis siiggests that the recurrenees are
entirely independent of disinfection. It is very suggestive indeed that
the recurrences are not due te germas that Iurk in the houai, but ratiiur
te a large extent are due to, infection trom germa carried in the. throatm
or nasal pasages of other members of the. family.

This is turther supperted by the. fact that despite coinpulsory
terminal disinfeetien, .77 per cent, of the persons vite were away trom
home during the course of the. diphtheria and until after thei diain-
fiction, wene latin intected with thei disease. For a similar class of

persons within the period for whicit compulsery disinfection bas been
abolished, the percentage of attacks vas only .14 per cent.

Scarlet fever investigations revealed practically similar reanitsq.
During theî six yîars privions te 1909, the rate of recurrence despite

terminal disinfection vas 1.48 per cent., white durlng thei four years
since disinfectien bas not bien practised the recurrence rate vas 1.61
per cent.

This deinonstration by Dr. Chapin is of iinense economie import-
ance ini view et the. large municipal investmexnts i disinfeetion plants
and thei exeeedingly great ceet of general diainfeetion follewing comn-
municab>le diseases. White fuirther investigation is nesar in order te

prove beyond cavil thei force et Dr. Chapiu's position, it is werthy of

careful consideration.
Anderson and Goldberg have necently demonstrated that the in-

fectivity of mesles does net depend upen the desquamation but upoa

these particles whieh are thrown off frein the muceus membranes by

sneezing and probably by coughing. Most discharges of this nature

dry rapidly and thei contagion loses i virulence tiirough deuiccatioui.

It would therefore appear rational tbat saeur8should be taken

during the. ineipient stage ofet se rather titan teppac raiance upewo

the value et the terminal dsfeto. Diainfection atter a cmuic

able disesse ia certainly ot far lins value witit quaraixtine and slto
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CIIOLlELIlTHilASIS. S

Treatinent. Sodium salicylate, w1th or wvlitet extraot of bella-
donna, founti valuable i drug- treatmlent, It-S chief inifIlelice is up>o1
inflammnatory symptomas. Biest resuilts seeun in, acilte andj( %chromeý t'hi)
lo-cystitis, especially with simnultaneouis rost ili bedl and applicatioil of
hot compresses. In suclich s give 2 to 4 tiines a daiy a ood r o
sodlium salicylate, 0.5 gi. (71/½ grains), anid extract of belladonna,
0.01 to 0.02 gi. (~to 1/j grain), dissolved in warin watcr. Ini seve-re
cases of biliary colic with constanit pain andi high foyver, calomli, (0.06
gin. (l grain) every houir for finit :3 to, 5 doses, thon ev.ry two houirs
until first typical calomel stool appears, wlt excýeedinkr 8 doses a dlay,
often givos striking results. Ail patients ahouild drink in bvd about
an heur beoe breakfast 1 to 2 tuniblera of hot water; alse a tuimblr
before retiring, and sinalPr quantities4 frequiently diiring the dlay.
Where chronie jaundice, gaatric atony or dilatation, or intestinal
eatarrh, rectal injections of water, especially Carlsbadi sprudel at 40
to 50 deg. C., very uiseful. Dietetie Treatnt : At leait 5 sinal mieais
a day; foodi to, bc taken ininceti or as pué;very cold foodA snd drinksi
to b. avoidod. After each biliary attsck, patient ahoulti h. kept ini
bed soveral tisys. Physical exorcise, ineluding deep-breathing exercises,
important in cases f ree of rolie and local tendernou for soin. ture.-
Mont 14y Cyclopedia, Oct., 1912.

TUBERCULOSIS OF THIE URINARY STSTEM IN WQMEN.

B. H. Richiardison in the. Bulletin of the. Johns Ilopkins Hoespital forý
April, 1913, devotes most of hiii attention to the study of a case of rouai
tubercuiosis in a tomai.. Auiong the. important local symnptoms, hOe oi-,
piiasizs polyuria, froquent andi painful mioturition, henisturia, pyuria,
pain ini the. lumbar region, a sensitive kidnoy, andi tuber.!. bacilli in the.
urine. The. important constitutions! symptomas are: irregualar fever,
night sweats anti progressive emaeiation In treatinent hoe rocommendis
ium.ediate oporation te romeove the. kidney if on»y one- is afe do if
the remaining kidney la but slightly af.ected. Ile. dovote8 only a few
lipes to the. usual hygienie anti dietetie measures, anti mays that tuber-
eulin siieuld b. given s cautions trial.

TIIE ABUSE OF MORPHINE AND) COCAINE.

According to Martin Gilbert and 'Murray Gmit -Motter the. use, of
ocie and morphine in the. Unitedi States is out of all proportion to,
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the actual needs for these drugs. Their researches concerning the laws
and regulations in force in the United States relating te the possin
use, sale, and manufacture of poisons and habit forining druge have
been embodied ini a psecial report (Public Hea2th Bulletin& No. 56) by
the surgeon-general of the Publie Health Service. From this we learn
that there lias been an annual importation of over 400,000 pounds of
opium for the past ten years. 0f this total 300,000 is manufactured
into morphine, and more than three-fourths of the morphine is used
by the. victims of that habit. Cocaine, whieh should be only in the.
handsofe doctors and dentiste and neyer prescribed by the latter, is con-
sumed illegltimately at the rate of over 150,000 ounces every year.

'PREÂTMENT 0F INSOMNIA.
Sir James Sawyer, in the recently issued second edition of hia littie

book, entitled "Insomnia: Its Causes and Treatm<rnt," states that while
a hypnotic should b. prescribed only when this is unavoidable, removal
of the. cause being an ail important measure, in the more severe forme of
psycbic insomnia, the prompt use of a hypnotic will soon restore te the
brain the power of sleeping, withont furtiier aid froma drugs.

DIET IN SKIN DISEAS fS.
Friedilâder opines that insufficient attention is paid to, the. import-

suce of diet, both as an otiologieal factor and in the treatment et skin
diseases (<'Deutsche Aerzte-Zeitung," 15th February, 1913>. Most
writers are content bo regard it as playing a part in the. urticarias and
te ignore it elsewhere, Prurigo in children is very common and is usu-
ally regarded as a scrofulous manifestation, whilst it is reaily due te
seme digestive trouble. Eczema in chuldren la, again, almost entirely
due te errors ln diet. Besides gross under or over-feeding, the relative
proportions of the foodstuiffs must be kept in mind. Thus, in impetigen.
ous eczema lu children, in addition to local treatinent, there muet b. a
reduction in the fats. In prurigo, again, the. proteids should b. dimin-
ished. The difflculty is to fibd "natural" foods whieh are pleasant, and
at the same time contain the proper proportions. He regards Rufeke as
a very useful foodstuff in sueli cases. This contains carbohydrates and
proteida ini the propo~rtion of five te one, and is almoat devoid of fat. By
preparlug it with milk any required proportion ef the three conatitu..
ents of adietcean bobtained. If lessened fat is called for water is add-
ed. In cases of malnutrition the food is m~rade with mllk alie. In
adulta, Friedilânder lias found the same proportions te give equally valu-
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able resuitq ini skin diseases. (Obviouisly, there ne-ed b. no reao«rt to
Rutfeke in a desire to aller the proportion of tll(. constituent parts of adiet for skini patient.. Thie ilk c.211, of couirs, b.> ilsif old

requred.LTni~i .11(Md. Rlecord.

Li'ANE)MLE D)ES ENTERITI'qUESý,

Prof. M. tueper inle I>rgr sý,,Pes MdeiStates thalt liasezla is flot
rare amtong patient. with entleritia, efither soeute or chenewht e.
patients bc young or aduit. This ans1emlia is ulsualiy met with M ce9r-
tain cass Of corfomenturitis when icireseopical exaination shotwsi
the presence of bacilli rescilbling coli b., paratyphoid, pe(rfrinigen.su ad
enterocolie bacilli, and it miay rapidly tai to 2,50.),000 or veýn 2,000>0040
red cerpuscles. It is rather frequtent in terpid intestinal conditions,
muco-mnembranous enteritis, intestinal dyspepsia, typlaIetoiny or typhW
lestasis, snd then occurs in intermittent attacks appearing at thie saine
tiirne as an increase in the. intestinal syniptoina.

This ansisi, conneeted both with iypoisen>ataeinia snd withl
hypo-hasemoglobiinaemiiia, is frequently accoinpanied by suibicterus, ar-
teria hypotension, ur-obilinhageniia, but flot by eholuria; tii. spleen is
often hypertrophied and there inay aise be ani icrease in that of tii.
liver. One miay essily understand whiy anaemias whivii have their
enigin in the liver with intestinal troubles and abdominal pains shiild
b. otten miistaken for liver attacks since both aire rharacterised by the.
saine discoloration of the skin and by an aliieet exactly siiflar locali-
sation ot the pains.

Vomniting, however, as well as4 the pains spreading towards the.
shoulders and the urinary pigments are generally absent, and the. con-
dition is improved not by treating the. liver but by treating the. int-
tine, a point of the utmost importance. Tii. examinstion of the, stools
reveals a slight insufllciency in the. transformation of pretein; the bac-
teria most frequenitly founld are, as already stated. pertringena, enter-
oceeci and colitori bacilli.

If we try to investigate the nature of tiiese anaemias, w., olearly
j'eali.se that they are the result of a halexolytic proceu8; sill the. ruist-
ance of tiie corpuscles la generally less, the. auto-agglutination ot the.
red corpuscles la absent but the. increase in the haemolytie power o! the.
ssrum la almost constant. The lisemoly8is la therefore the. result ot an
exaggeration i the. destructive power of the. serum towards the. red
,corpuscles, and flot of a weakness ot the. red eorpuscles tiiemselves.

If injeeted te rabbits, the seruin et anaemie enteritie patients very
otten causes a diminution in the resistance of the. corpazsles, and almost
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alwaya a fait in the. number of red corpuseles, this fait being ninel great-
or than with normal human serum.

The haemolytie substance is also hypotensive since these patients
have always a tension below normal; it passes in the urine since the
sediment of the urine experimentally produces hypotension and anaeia.

This substance, whieh is certainly organie, seenis to be produced in
soine cases by the ferments which are absorbed ail along the alixnentary
canal; in other cases by bacteria, naxnely perfringens and coli, the hae-
molytie action of which is weil known; in Cther cases again by the hyper-
seeretion of the intestinal ceils or even by their destruction.

No doubt the bacteriolytic products play a prominent part lu cases
of soute enteritis; the producta of a cellular origin, the cytolysins, have
an importance which, seems te be greater in elironie cases.

If extracts of the intestinal mucous membrane, and especially of
the mucous membrane of the ileon and colon, are injected ta animals,
a distinct ansemia ia produced; and the haemolysing action of these
extracts la inereascd by addition of pancreatie ferments. Therefore the.
obaorption by the inflamed huinan intestine of pancreatic fermenta and
of intestinal produets is an important factor of lisemolysis.

In its normai condition, the liver prevents the hacniolyaing action
enteritia.

0f the above exposé leada ta the foilowing practical rmies in the
treatment of enterogenoua anaemia; a disinfection of the intestine, even
with 1,atic bacteriotherapy andf aperients in amall repeated doses;
strengthening of the powers of the. liver by salts of magnesia; increase
ini the reaistance of lie blood by lipoids and regeneratien of the blood
by calcium and iron products.

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A, H. PERFECT, M.B., SURGEON TO TE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

PARASY>HIJTS.

Fouirnier, whe eoined the terni, deflied parasyphilitic fetosn
those *hich do net eesaiyand exelusively derive f tom syphilis,
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Fournier 's conception of parasy'Nphilis lins bcen largely' followed i
France. A rathier different view lins been held inii mn. ~is
and with hini Struimpeli, wouild regard pairasyphilis as someth11ii g ot
due to the direct effect of the "syphilitie organisin; -i 'i ws syplis -

x, although that x eould tint i itself produce- the particular disease with~
out the syp)hilitie antecedent, Attemps have heen freueïty md, I'g
in Scotland, to disclose this, x, without, how-ever, so far doing miore lhanl
to exclude somne uniktiowns froin the list of caiididates. (Jeneraliy
speaking, by' sonie, a parasyphilitic affection ia undeitrstoodt to be unet
where syphilis hias been an anteedent, as shown by* theý hisitry, but
where syphilis cannot be actusflly deosrtdas existent.

$hoenborn and Cuutz contend thiit whatever value there intay vetr
have been in this viewv, the discoveries, of 'Sehaudin fini] Wasermnin
have mnade it quite unisatisfaetory ('ntah ied. Woeheýnaehrift."
Mardi '20th, 191:3). They ask, do we require the conceept palrasyphillig
any longer? Why should we tnt regard labes atnd paralysia as true
syphilitie affections? Noguchi has now foindg spiroobates i lhe ei ortex
of the brain in fourteen ont of aeventy-one cases of general paralysis.
Sorte of the specimens were sent to H1offmian for c.onfirmation, who said
they were unquestionably Spiroehcetia pailida. (- Deutscha med.. Woch-
enschrift," March l3th, 1913, p. 5:32.)

Schoenborn and Cuntz have examined the question of tic preame.
of spirochietea ini somne affections frequently regarded as para8yphilis-.
aneurysm and disesses of the heart, liver and kldney.

These authors have investigated three groupa of acqulred affections
of thc heart and vessels, the liver and kiducys, ai regards their rela-
tionship to syphilis-affections hitherto regardedl ast pfflt-yphillti4e.
Ticir researches have beeu carried on duiring tie lait four yeara; they
chose the organe firstly fron those cases where there wa a atrong pre-
aumption i favor of connection with syphilis, and tien sought to deter-
mine whether, eithcr in regard to the former treatutent or to the Waa..
germanu reaction, any laws could be discovered governing the future
course of thc disease.

Among sixty-five affections of tic heart snd blond vesse). they. had
tbiirty-seven cases of aortitis, seventeen of nortic aneurysini, fiye dilata-
tious of the aorta, one a.neurysi and two dilatations of Uheic inominsate,
and eight of myocarditis. They had, at the sante time, ten essai of tabes,
two o! tabes and paralysis, one of paralysis, and Pigit of nephritis.

Sirssof the cornea'was present in ten cases, general arterio- swecrosis
in seven, aortic insufficieney fourteen times. and stenosis tirce tintes.

The 'asseannnreaction wa3 negative iu six cases, positive ln forty-
si; in the other thirteen cases, for various rasons, thé. test hadl not
bee made. The firat treatutent in most of tics. cases had beu very
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Unsatisfactory; Out of the sixty-five only twenty-six had received any
treatment at ail, two with salvarsan. Only in three caues could it b.
said to have been sufllcient. In meet cases the patients failed te carry
eut the directions as to the treatment which had been given themn. In
eight cases a post-mnortem was made; in six of these typical syphilitie
changes were found; spirochoetes were not discovered.

They had thirteen certain cases of syphilitie disease of the liver-
eight reaoted positively and two negativoly te Wassermann 's test; eight
were cases of eirrhotic liver, twe were gumamatous, and twe gave a por-
tien of Banti's couiplex; nine had re>eeived no treatment, whilst four
had been insuflloiently treated.

Among twelve cases of renal affections, four gave a positive Was-
sermann reaction and ton admitted having had syphilis; five had net
been treated and seven had received insufficient treatment.

They isolated as f ar as possible ail cases which showed signa ef early
syphilis or gumma, since these, of course, are everywhere regarded as
purely syphilitie manifestations, and then ineluded lu their list those in
whieh

(1 ( The histery gave clear evidence ef syphilis.
(2) The Wassermann reaction was positive.
(3) The presence ef other certain late syphilitie or post-syphilitie
poesspeinted te a similar affection et the organ lu question. Very

few ot this greup are, hewever, ineluded in their material.
In ail these cases syphilis could, with every eertainty, ho diagnosed.

They sec ne value in retaining the terni parasyphilis for the dieasso
the circulation, liver and kidneys. That spirochaetes have net yet beezi
found la net a centradiction te this opinion; no ene, for instance, weuld
question the syphilitic origin et a gumma, although the presence ef
spirochaetes has net yet been proven. Parasyphilis lingera for theni
superflueus on the stage; let us get rîd, they adviae, ef this obscure and
verboe conception.

They have net been able te arrive at any conclusion as te why some
special ergan-tho liver, the aorta-should be attacked by a era
infection like syphilis. Their material gives no warrant te the supposi-
tion that the organ lu question had been previously lueaedi soe
way. There was nothing te show that there had been any luoicto
previeus or subsequent to the acquirement of syphilis, by sicobol, nico-
tmne or ether infections.

Their work confirms the eider experience that non-treated cases of
syphilis suifer more froni late manifestations. They are inlned t.
think, however, that few cases have been hitherto, adequately treated.
Anxd, et course, there is nething te show what percentage of iÊntreated
cases do net get late manifestatiens.-7%iversal Med. Record, April,
1913.
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TUE RANGE 0F ACTIVITY AND TITE UNO ADEFFECT$
0F CERTAIN SPINAL NAGSO BASEý'D ON 'lWO\

T1IOUSAND ADMINISTRATION.

1)'Y DU. WV. \VX'1: IÎneou JIIIUE 1H

In the twvo tholisani cas('S wg re iuu~dalknsof opevrations in
atil parts or thle body. This kind of lxhsa hudprpryb calieti
nerve-ruot aiiesthesia, rather than spinal, a,; il wvas UIh nerve routa
which were affecteti. Its safey deevt lirtl oil thle lieight ini te
sýpine of the nerve root-, whielh it waa neveaaary« to iiarcutize for any
giveni operation. The Ilighetr 11p they wure, file greatvr ii. danger. Tho.
deliceate! thing %vas to havv the' sollution emlployed siffliel-1y liglit Io
affect the sensory' nerves without invoivilig the mut<lor ones. tl coilld
b. iade lightg,r by the addition of 10 peVr ct. (If Leohul0 te 41 perýl cent
of solution. B1'y regulating the position of th.,pten' body *vil was

p Msbe to -rs Ilhe anlesthetie nt aliy point of thev Spine desýiretid. Theli
speaker considered th(- doses usedb onsauneaaiylre u
.skiti thiat the saine resuits couti b. obtaineti fro i ti oses h.
temiployeti. Ini ail operationis i thie upper part uf the. body it was cse-i
tial to be pr-epar-et to perfuriin arttiiial respiration al aity m1omeint. Iu
the caseýs emubraceetinl the report 'varionis aneatetlite' agenýrts VIN c-
ployed.

MIRACULOUS CU O F CALCULIS.

Tii. folloWing aCcount la taken front the wvorks of Gregory of Totrs:
MýommuluiIs was tii. amnbassador of Kingr Thenidebert andi camle te Ill
couirt of justice during that Emiperor's reign lu tii. aixth entutry. It
appears that tii. amnbassador sufferei nch pain front calculi uf the.
uirinary bladder andi, during hi. journey te the, court, hi a severe attavk
of renal collec. No help eceult b. affordeti tii. unfortiunate Monamuluis,
as a resuit uf which, things went badly with. hlmi. W.- are teiti that
mattern hiat corne to suchi a pass thiat hie ws in a great hiaste te mû.ki
his will. At this juneture hie waa ativiseti te pais une nigiit akeph)iig
in St. Andrew's Church, at Pateras, for St. Andrew hati pegrforme4
uany mir aeulous cures at that place. The, suggestion waa actedtiupen
at once. Mommulus, very muciili tormenteti by pain andi fever, anti des-
pairing even uf life, causeti himiself te b. plaeed upon tiie Mte flagm
of the. ssnctuary, anti there waited for thos. thinga whieli were- te
happe». Tiie text continues: Suddenly, about tiie heur of rnidnight,
te patient aw-oke with a violent desire te urmnate andi disehargeti, in a

nuatural manner, a ealeulus whieh, as St. Gregory assures us, Wa1s su
eormons that it feil with a lutid clatter iuto the vessel. From fliat
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very hour Mommulus was hale and kearty, and joyfully started on hie
homewaird journey. This case is flot purely one of superstition, and it
lias had many prototypes in modern times insofar as the discliarge of
the. calculas is concerned.-,~ Louis Mfedioca Review.

A SIGN 0F KIDNEY DISEASE.
Rigidity of the muscles in the flank on deep palpation ia as valu-.

able a diagnostic sign as is rigidity of the anterior adbominal muscles.
In the. presence of a urinary disturbance (e. g., anuria, pyuria, hema-
turia), unilateral tenderness and rigidity in the loin are presumptive
evidence of affection of the kidney on that side.-Aineric<,n Journal~ of
Surgery~.

SIMPLE TREATMENT FOR CORNS.

Frederie Griffith, M.D., New York, states that: As bare pated philo-.
sopher turns away f rom deeper tlioughts to watch hie simien sedately
pluck a buzzing morsel f rom the window-pane so the. coneidering of
simple treatuient for a corn may prove of sliglit attraction for your
readers. Remnoval of a corn by cutting is always frauglit with danger
whether accompliahed by the inquisitorial gouge and thumb method of
a Sixth avenue tee specialist or by the doetor's scapel. Due te the. fact
that devitalized tissues are being dealt with; i a portion of tiie body
most dependent; where lympli stasis most readily occurs thereby inter-
fering or cutting off entirely capillary circulation. Fur<thermore the
patient considers. the whole matter a triviality and may be assumed ta
neyer give the condition a tiiought either before treatment or after-
wards unies. '<it hurts."

ln the xnethod te be described the writer dependa upon the. mace-
rating power of ordinary adhesive plaster ta effect the. result sought.
A strip of this material £roin tiiree-eigiita to one-half ef an inch (1 em.-
1.25 cm.) i width and four te six (10 cim.46 cm.) inchea long is to b.
applied i spiral fashion te thie affected toe covering the. digit f rom zLeek
to nil. The. degree of tightness of the. application dervscnira
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treatinent. ?Properly applied the plaster strap dressing desvribed ahoui
afford relief froni tiie moment of its application and maà 'y b. wortu voni
tinuoiisly for froin one to six or eight weeks-b)athing sOeeming to uflý
affect the. adiiesive properties of the! plaster after having once set. Ue-
mioval of the dressing at the end of an adequate time reveals the. cornus
eoinpletely freed when it miay bu picked out entirely hy meanu of a
dressing forceps, or after an additional soaking. A wisp) of absorbont
cotton iield on by ineans of a narrow adiiesive strap mnay b. noqunl
worn for a few days.-Si. Louis Mledical Journal.

PY ELOTOMNiY.

D. M. Eisendrath, Chicago (Journal A. M. A., April 12), uay.s that
since the X-ray lias been i use a niew era hias been begun iii kidnevy
juxiction as showu by the X-ray and witiiout otiier complications, pye-
lotomiy is the. ideal method, and lie gives in detail tii. techul. am perforiii-
ed by iiimself. Nephrotomy la preferable in cases in wiei there i8 a
large branciied calculus fflling the renal pelvis or i whicii then re lt
many smail calculi lying scattered tiiroughout the ide anid iniclosed
cavities. It is aiso to be chosen i infected cases in w-ieh Ilere ia more
or lesa destruction of the parenehymia, and here the quetion coine-s i
as to whether nephrotomy or nephreetomy is more deuirable. On, cati-
not urge too strongly the need of ureteral catheterization before operat-
ing to determine the functional capacity of eacli kidney. In if(ette
cases in which nepiirectomy la flot needed drainage is botter throughi
a nephrotomy 'wound than throughi that of pyelotomy . Nophrotomy is
the safer operation when the renal podicle is short or extensive pern.-
phritic changes render the. delivery of tiie organ ito tiie wound veiy
difficuit. The condition of the parenchyma cati bo detormlined mueli
beitter by the nephrotoxuy incision. Tii. disadvantage of nephrotomy are
the, greater danger of hemnornhage, wiih miay ho serions. and tie dlanger
of overlooking calculi which is greater with nophrotoiy than with pye-
lotomy. The. danger of necrosis after nephnotomyv las doubtles been ex-

agrted, but it is not altogetiior nogligible in seleeting the. metiiod of
Operatioti. The advatitages of pyelotomy are that it is the. simplest and
safeat jnethod o! removig calculi at the uretoropelvie juncton or ual
or moderately large calculi, eitiier f nec in the amipullary type o! pelvis
or i a primary calix, eitiier free i the~ ampullary type o! pelvis or in
a primary calix of a bifld or trifid type of pelvis. It is aiso becoming

the etlxod of choice for small calculi lodged ln the calices o! the. amn-
pflary type. Sorne operators ombie transverse or vertical incisions
hîto the parenchyma with pyelotomy for the. reinoval of larger caleui.
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Tt la the best method for calculi in one or both pelvea of a horseahoe
kldney, as wefl as in bilateral cases, especially in those comprlicated by
anuria. lIemnorrhage la lesa likely to occur and there la less danger
,of overlooking a calculuis. It can bc, perforined muchl moer rapidly anjd
the period of convalescence la inuclh shorter than with nephrotomy. Its
drawbacks are that it la contra indieated when the pediele is short, when
the kidney la fixed by adhesions or when extensive infection is present.
There is a slight danger o! a flatula after operation, especially if one
overloolçs any obstruction in the distal ureter. A ureteral cathe(ter
should always be passed down into the bladder before suturiug a pye..
lotomy incision. The danger of bleeding £rom the peripelvie vessels,
though sllght, should always be borne in mind. lu conclusion, Elsen-
drath, sys that he believes that pyelotomy la destined to becomne an
active competitor with nephrotoniy as the operation o! choice lu the
inajorlty o! cases.

J. B. Deaver cousiders that gaatro-enterostomy la indicated ln the
followitng conditions: chronie gastrie and duodenal ulcer, with their
sequels.-perforation, recurrent hemnorrhage and cicatriclal contraction;
earcinc>ma of the pylorus, lu connection with excision or alone as a pallia-
tive mneasure; benigu pyloric stenosls; gastire tetany; gastroptosis with
stasis; chronie dilation with stasis; infantile hypertrophie stenosis of
the pyloruis; duodenal cancer or tumor causing obstruction; duodenal
llatula; and rare cases of dcformnity o! the stomacli. [t la contra-indicat-
ed lu acute dilatation of the stomnaeh, gastric neuroses, dilatation without
stagnation, advanced careinoma and gastric crises. «While on the one
band Deaver urges exploration in chronie dyspeptics on the chance of
flnding a remcdisable cause for symptoms, lcie l eniphatie ini warning
againat gastro-enterostoiny lu gastrie neuroses.

SPECIAL RAT'ES TO BRITAIN.
Those going to ]3ritain this summer to attend the Bristol Medical

Association at Brighton, July 21 to 26, and the International Mede>at
Congress lu London, August 6 to 12, should commnunicate with the edi-
tor of Th&e Canada Lancet for special rates via the Canadian Northern
steamers, and dates of sailing.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Olitarwr.

Anl addition, costing abouit $~0Ois ta 1w, mladei Io tllw WýLigham
Ilospital.

Teliospita1 at Theussa*iouis beenl clost-i fur a tlimu, puindiug ar
rangmentOf f ulids,

Thile FI;ilhr Meinqal tl(i v1a11lospit al, Woodt (il-k rece-vu a g If t orf. a til'
\X-ray apparatus %vorth 41,700,

D)r. G ree r lias beenl atppoin 1ve1d li u healiva1 li I iofi-e-ýr for NorthJ
Molouaha at a salary lof $100 a year.
The lýiiltonl sc-ale of fees isi advieve over tlle phiotiq, $1, d.

witou indiine*1ta $3", full dvc $2 ta ill orinig ('111b *2 ta S,
afterxliooni ealta110ot notified ilu forenlooni -) centls exrmdiey*~to

The o ermn lias ilade a grarnt ofr8,X to ther lospitai for.

T110 Landauol Medical uoit levted thle foillwing o vers -ra.
(Ji-lt, Dlr. Ileasan; Vice-president, D)r. Tilinian ; Sc.ns. Dr. S,

Jide thlt miI of thle flate Mrs. ErliIy vG,'illttel, forilerly of Oshla'i'a,
who died at Salita Babrbeiiuests ofr10 cadi. arie nai t0 thliv.>

pilai for Inceurable (hul1dren, thie Toronto Newsboy'Ns' 1 oie. thev Shl-tqr
for Illelvss hudrn and tlle Oshlawa Ilospital,

Dr. G. B. Archier, of U'ampel)lford,. who lias beun in Ithe 111diant
ilaissionlary v ield for. five Years. rellturixed Ilis weekh for al rest.

Pr. Ulodgetts ilit sev wliat is being done ii England duririg his
visit there tis summer Ii eonnfectionl with i ew ag proble'ni, amii will
Sulbmlit a formllai report to Ulic coixumlitive whenl lie retuirna

Dr. Robert A. Stvnoof Bloor- Streeit, was etranda
dinrat the TPoronto Club ont th.e evving Of May 23 1b.N oit.f f

the 1lead'ig miembers of thie professioni.
Last wvord fromn Dr, S. M. llay« , of Troronto, lie was lin Elorence, 11o

hiad visited Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples andi Rome. l1e was going on1 ta
Berne and Paris ou his way Io London. lie expresses the4 opinlion that
Toronto hiospitals are doi11g as gooti work as anyv lie hall visite-d. lie wiil
returul about thie end of July.

Dr. C. K. Clarke, 'Medical Superiritendent of tlie, Toronto Generanl
llospital, ia preparing a history of the Toronto General Hiospital. The
history- of (his institution eovers a century of tinte andi represents muiieli
of thie medical progress of Ontario. The book will 1w of mu<iieh initeret
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and should find its way into the library of every practitioner in the pro-
vince, indeed, of most practitioners in all Canada. The price is $1.50
and $2.00 in special binding.

The handsome hospital presented to Bowmanville by Mr. John W.
Alexander, was opened some time ago by his Honor, Sir John Gibson.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Bascom, of Toronto, celebrated their golden
wedding recently. Several hundred called to pay their respects to Dr.
and Mrs. Bascom. Mrs. Bascom is a daughter of the late Dr. Joseph
Workman, who was superintendent of the Asylum for many years. The
Toronto Academy of Medicine sent a letter of congratulation and a
basket of American beauty roses.

The Board of Control, for Toronto, made a grant of $10,000 to the
House of Industry.

Dr. J. O. Orr, manager of the Toronto Exhibition, was ill for a
month in London, but left for home on 8th May, feeling much im-
proved.

At the meeting of the Medical Congress in session at Washington
recently, it was decided to establish an American College of Surgeons,
to be controlled by a board of twelve regents. Three Canadians were
elected to serve on this board. They were: Dr. Armstrong, of Mon-
treal; Dr. H. A. Bruce, of Toronto; and Dr. MacKechnie, of Van-
couver.

T. A. Lomer, B.A., M.D., C.M., D.P.H., (MeGill) of Montreal, has
been appointed Medical Officer of Health for Ottawa, by the civie Board
of Health, at a salary of $4,000. Dr. Lomer is at present in Paris, tak-
ing a special course of study, but he has notified the local authorities
he will accept the appointment.

Dr. G. W. Ross, son of Sir George W. Ross, of Toronto, was married
to Miss Margaret Wildridge, of Syracuse, on 21st April. Many will be
the congratulations to both.

There has been some lively discussion over the care of tubercular
patients in London. Dr. Ross, of the Sanitarium, contended that Dr.
Hutchinson, Medical Officer of Health, should have ordered some pati-
ents to the sanitarium. Dr. Burdon, chairman of the local Board of
Health resisted this view.

A by-law to grant $30,000 to the Guelph General Hospital, was car-
ried on 28th April. The money is to be used in rebuilding one of the
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The ridtsof NorthI Tor-ofto weq're \ urIY 1 mucli opposed Io t lie
location of the Prevenýitoiumiiin their mnidst, as prpsdby tuev Dauigh.
ters of the Empire, w-ho had Ille ic aer iii handii. Il %vis opolicd by Sir
.John G;ibson ou St h May.

Ili connlection ili the l Shiuld 's Enrenylsplitat adeatit
of th, Toronto Genieral lIospital, an amblanceii-t service, lias beeil estail
lishied, and a Surgeon wvill aopnyit on lis cais. Theo amlblance
bias a speed of 35 miles a"l hiour Ifrqurd

Dr. J1. J. Casdof fluor tri, ast, Tormnto, liasnivdtG
Spadina Road.

A mnovemnent lias been stiartedI for the crection of a gvrneral hospital
in Leaminigtoni, and a iliînr caîîvaaS inidicates théIt blte difflclty
will be mnet with iii raising thec sey $20,000. One citizeil tis offor,
vd Io doniate a suitable site.

A new% ward for, woimen will be bujît for Ille hiospital iii Colligg
Wood.

Dr. Hastings. Toronto Ilthreans to Iinieti- the Beh o ard if thev
common drinking cup le niot discontînueil,

Mrs. Il. M. CJampbell, of Torontu, lias, left these beusain Il.r
wilf: Boys' Home, $2,000; Hil'Ioie, *P2.000; Hlospital for Iicurable
Children, $2,000; Aged MeI'lomev lmiotit Street, *2,000; Ageil
Womeu's Home, Belmnont tet$200

Dr. W. W. Ogden, of Toronito, and for so xuany yrsa memberliýi
of the School Board, writes fr-om Europe that lie lias soen nothing better
thian Toronto.

The Domninion Medical Couneil wiil meet again in Otta-wa oin 171lh
Julie.

Dr. R. A. Stevenson. o! Toronto, wtio tis been in Britain iiinec
lest stunrner, and who had a very serious illne, lias arrived homie.

Dr. W. P'. Cayeu lias handed lu hus resignation fromn tiie active
,itf of the Toronto Genelhil Hospital.

Dr. E. F. Trow lias eommenced a speial practice of disease skiiu
at 21) Wellesley street, Toronto.

Dr. F. C. Harrison, of Toronto, lias gone to Brîtain. Hae will viit
ilie leadinng clincs il, Britain and Europe.

Dr. J. fi. Bray, Registrar of the College o! Phiysicianes alod S
geons o! Ontario, lias reeovered fromn hie recent severe lnes

Dr. M. J1. Hlaffey, who tis apent somne lime in tho londonI 'and
Vienna hospitals, lias Iocated ili Toronto, as a spcaieti diacases (i
the eye, eur, nose and throat.

Thie Aesculapian Club o! Toronto, has elected Ille following ofleers
ftor next year: 1resident, Dr. J. M. Cotton; Viee.President. Dr. K1.
Riordan; Treasurer, Dr. E. E. Kilng; Secretary, Dr. Georgo Elhiott, ami
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Executive Commiiittee, Drs. H1. B. Anderson, H. J. Hlamilton, W. J.
Malloch, and Samuel Johnston.

Drs. A. A. Camnpbell, G. W. Clendenan, J. W. Sumk, J. Duincan,
W. J. Kayler, W. A. Burr, J. E. King, and J. D. Webster have made
application for incorporation for the purpose of obtining funda with
whieh to acquire a site and ereet a building for hospital purposes. The,
location is the corner of Bloor and Dundas streets, Toronto. The namne
of the hospital .vill be the Howard Park. There are no shares iii the
company.

Sir Williamn Osier, Regiins Professor of Medicine, Oxford Univer-
sity, paid a viait recently to Toronto. 11e was entertained by Dr. R.
A. Reeve at tlle York Club. Professor Osier stated that there %Vas 1no
truth lnu the report that he was to be made president of Johu)s Ilopkina
University. Ile lias been dellverîng some lectures in the United States.

Bright, days are promnised for the hospital ln Coburg. It is pro-
posed to raîse $15,000. This, with two donations respeetîvely, Mr. Wmi.
Black for $10,000, and mr. Hrelmn for $20,000, will erect a modern hospi-
tal wlth the requisite accommodation for the place.

A disgraceful scenie occurred reeently at a hospital meeting lu Port
Ilope. There was soire 11-feeling over somre niatter wvhich led to blows.
A doctor of the town was implicated lu the fracas. Thtis sort of tliing
cannlot bc too stroligly condemned in hospital work and where the in-
terests of the profession and patients are at stake.

Several iedical men in the eastern part of Toronto have seeured
a charter for a hospital to be called the Riverdale HIospital. Thte doctors
finterested. in the miovemient are: C. R. Sueath, John Noble, W. P. Greig
and A. P. Fraleighi. The charter is the easisit part of the work.

The Toronto Board of Education had a lively time recently when
Dr. John Noble urged classes to teacli the came of infants. The motion
was earried by a very small majority. Dr. Noble claims that proper
instruction given to girls will greatly meduce infant mortality. Instruc>-
tions have almeady' been commenced lu some of the scitools.

An interestlng event happencd a short time ago, when te painting
of Dr. Widmer, that hiad hunig for so many years in the old Toronto
General Hospital, was remnoved to the new General Ilospîtal. Dr.
Wldmaer, in bis day, was a noted practitioner of Toronto, andl left mnany
interesting anecdotes behinid himi as to his inanner. le la worthy of a
place in the new hospital.

Dr. IHastings stated a few days ago that there was no typhoid fever
in Toronto unless the cases that resuit fmom carriers.
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ThelkdordOcuraiIlo:plial utSwetbug curred fotr 72 paiî
untsIastyear at daily t.cost of *.90

Thi, aIPPtal for. f(Ilîd- o atbeelo Iloqiltial fori. revi

Onpo Ili43 )uil e- xal Iijneqd ilI MonîrIl l, iU ha f so1Il il t->,

S a W ilI Osie r. , ls Pr .o fussor of aljet ut xford Vie
Sity, paid a ViSit Io Monre l u May 14, aulId ont' O f the' fetros olf hIl,
engagement wals theý innertý to ii :It th it &rtu t he 1

Thle MoutirlGnrlioptlla dpe hrh frîru
thie members of itlstf on atiigteaeo 2~ri,

Theiltrit of Meiilias confurrevd ilpon Pr. James'l' Algernloti
Temple thle degree of L.),honoris caisa. l)r. Teýmple ii a graduaitte
of MoGili Uniiversitîy alld wals rfeorfor mr -y yvars of obstotrics audig
gynaecology in Tririty.% Medical zolgeind 1*1er onu 1)ean of ilhe Meil
(-al Facilt *y. Dr. Temple iswl-k onl tile mudicalprfsin f
Canada.

Thre mi(eil faculty of McOilI (*tniversý.ity% wiIl give specialcor,
of instruction fromi May' 2Gth to Jiune 2'Othi. The, courses are, indepemýiý
dlent of each other aund maiiY le takeniipaitly They cover .1 Widet
range of subjeets anld are'( wveIl ag

Ili Fredericton tere iS uIrgetl ne1ed for an isolation huospital. h
Board of Illaît has uirgtd this ulponi 11w, couiLe

H-on. C 'liarles Dalton lias proiinised $20,000 to bildq a sanitariumi for
P'rince Edward I$slandi anid $1,000 a yeair ten yevarx for maintemnne.

The Hlalifax Hlospital for Woxnen lias bevIn opene, It was ins-ti.
tuted hy Dr. E. K. Maellan, and admit, med'ticail, Surgical and Ilnatter
nity cases.

The marriage of Dr. Raipli Andersoni Hlughes to Mis lsabel Alitce
Victoria Crandall look place at Moosew Jaw. onl 3th April, alI the hlome
of the bride's niother.

Dr. WaIter ]Bap)t, of Victoria, lias been appointed inspiector of
hospitals for Britislh Columbia.

The, Vancouver Cenieral Hospital cared for 5,50M patients last year.
The average dailY cost w-as $1.93
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The Alberta Government will aid two doctors to the extent of
$4,000 to locate in outlying districts of Northern Alberta.

The Medical Register for Saskatchewan has now nearly six hun-
dred names on the roll.

An act was passed at the recent session of the British Columbia
Legislature that makes municipalities liable for the hospital care of
their indigent poor. This will prevent dumping these cases on hospitals.
The Act gives hospitals the power to charge municipalities $1 per day.
Private hospitals must secure a license. Infringement of the Act may
be punished by a fine of two hundred dollars.

Dr. G. W. Sinclair, of Vancouver, has been appointed superinten-
dent of the Winnipeg General Hospital.

Brandon is much in need of more hospital accommodation, and an
effort is to be made along this line.

The Winnpeg General Hospital last year cared for 5,599 patients.
The total days stay was 94,925. There was a deficit of $37,185. The
death rate was 6.84. The cost of the new buildings was $650,000.

The hospital at Swift Current treated during the year 504 patients.
The new hospital at Saskatoon will be built on the University

grounds. It is intended to add sections from time to time until the ac-
eommodation will be 1,000.

The Camrose Hospital bas decided to charge one week in advance
for patients, and has fixed the fees at $2 for private wards and $1.50
for publie wards.

The hospital at Red Deer was enlarged last year at a cost of
$15,000.

Over $23,000 have been subscribed for a hospital at Walkerville,
Alta.

The Edmonton Medical Association has adopted a resolution to the
effect that the medical men should not be debarred from the hospital
board.

The Kootenay Lake General Hospital last year had a profit of

$1,302. Plans for a new addition have been agreed upon furnishing
accommodation for 53 beds.
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furither interest to the eollevtioii Those visiting Bri'taliI sheuild m
a point of seeing this arrzy of cuiriouis ojc

The Ainerican Board of C mianr for- F-orý ignMisos %
ton, li.A, as issued ail appeal te phicirî whlon vy WVI.Ah to n

gage in miedical. inissionary work in 1hidiai, chiria, Tuk~,Korea. and
Persia, te apply te thieir Board seeretary, Mr. W\. Bt. Sithll, 600l Lex-
ington Ave., New York . A miedical misoayi eurdfor Butra,
Portuguese East Africa.

Sir William Osier, whio was ini Bostoni in thle v'arly daysx of May,
with the object of deliverinig sonie lectutres was taken-r ili for a sor
time. Ile had te take a complete rest for a short lime.,

Taken il1 with typhoid feývcr at twenity.-onie years of aige and still
ini bed at eighty is the experience of Miss billa Sentwho after-
tlfty-nine years, cclebrated lier birthday in St. Joe H'sospital. P'hila-
deiphia. Shie holds aIl hospital tiine records.

Vaccination parties have hecomne a fad in the Swedish capital as
the result of an outbreak of smnallpox. ]il many of the fashionable rusi.
dences "at homes" are given during tlle afternoon, A doctor ia invited
te vaceinate the guests, and whenl iho ordeal is over thiere is a ilinnier
party.

Miss Frances Margaret ilarper, ilie lirst wemian te rciese
houer, has been granted a dipioxuna in tropical medicine and hygienelf
Thisa is granted jointly by the Royýal Colleges of Physicians and sur-
geoni.

The Secretary of State for the Colonies 1h11 appointed a Voimmxsiý
sien of miedical men te enquire into Ille fevers oecuirring among IEuro-
peans and natives on the West Coast of Africa.

One of the effeets of the Insurance Act of Býritain is te iiateriuly
reduce the sale of patent medicines. The suipply of quialiteinedica
atndance is supplanting the proprietary mixture.

The Royal British -Medical Benevoleint Fund is doiug exc-ellent
work for the relief of suffering and want amiong mienbers of flie medical
profession. Lait year it distributed £5,64.5 amiong the famlilies of inidi-
cal men who required assistance.

Yery many will hear with deep regret of tlle death of Sir litinr'v
R. Swanzy, the eminent ophthabuologist of Dublin. lie wvase author
of a very useful text book on disases of the. eye.

The. University of Edinlmrgh has conferred the. degree o!fL,.
honoris causa on Prof. Greenfleld, W. Allan aaieon m John Stew-
art, of Halifax.

Professer Samsen Gemmell, ef the Ulniversity of Glasgow, dlied on
2nd April. Hie had been a professer for 13 yeans. le -was assoeiated
with the late Sir W. T. Gairduer.
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Mr. Jordan Lloyd, of Birmingham, died, 4th April in his 70 tih year.
He was senior surgeon to Queen's Hospital, ini bis City, and waas well-
kuown throughout Britain.

The minister of war in Russia lias issued an ediet that ail medipa1
s-tudents inust give the military sainte to officers of the armny. This
lias caused mnueli dissatiafaction, and protesting meetings are held, It
w,%ilI end as usuai in a number who stand out for frecdom being sent to
Siberia.

Sir Thomas Barlow, so ýwell known to, many Canadians, lias been re-
eiected president of the Royal College of Physieians.

-Many will regret to learn of the dcathi of Dr. A. L. Galabin, con-
suilting obstetrie physician to Guy 's Hospital. 11e was the author of a
popula2r work on diseases of womien and a text book of obstetrics that
have been in the hands cf students for over thirty years.

Dr. Orth, one of Virchow 's pupils, aud bis successor in the chair of
p)athology iii Berlin, has stated recently that bovine tubercuiosis dos
not often infect the aduit, but is a genuine source of the disease ainong
children. His words were "'war against the humian bacilli, but war aise
against thic bovine bacille."

By the will of the late Sir Alfred Jones, the Liverpool Sehool of
Tropical MUedicine lias rcceived a bequest of £80,000. This will permit of
the erection of laboratories, wards and other accommodation iii connec-
tion with the Royal Infirmary.

Dr. George M.ýeClellan, the noted auatomist of ?'hiladelpbia, died
on 29ti -Mardli. H1e was bori in 1849, and was the grandeon of the,
founder of Jefferson MNedical <Jollege, and a ncphew of General George

Under the National Insurance Act of Britain, thie comninissioners
may set aside one penny for ech insurcd person' for thic study of pre-
ventabie diseases. This will giveý the large amount of $285,000.

Dr. Charles H. Knight, a weil-known laryngologîst of New York,
died on 29tii April et the ege of 64 ycars.

By the will of Henry Rntherford, of New York, the Rockefeller
Institute i that city receives $200,000 for cancer rescarch work.

An In Mcniorian meeting of the late Dr. John Shaw Billings, vas
heid in the New York Publie Library on 25th April. The principal
speakers werc Dr, S. Weir 'Mitchell and Sir William Osier.

Dr. Alexis Carrel and Dr. Il. Noguchi, of the Rockefeller ntue
sîgncd flic editorship of flhe Bistol Medical Joiirnal. Those wIo know
for Medical Research, Dr. Hlerinan M. Biggs and Dr. William H. Park
of the. Department of Health, sud Dr. John W. I3rannan, president of
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theq B3oard of Trsesof Ittllevur( and ailit-d hopiak ave 1W,11 iiusdî't
knIighItS of the oa re of I sabulla 1h liq hoie Ib KiMng AIfon:u 14
Spaili.

Dr. RoetS_ Siinith, afler twety vye:rs of faillffl luisha r,,
1 igne d t iori f orthle .,isu , iariJuur'?ail. TIjuso MIo know

Illis journal also know hlow well lie, did Ibis wvork. 11eiv givenl a dilni
lier by hiis frivnds and prustled with a1 pietuire, auti 1due. silvesaler
alid an albumii wihi thle imimes tif thev dolnors.

Thle Fourth Intevrnationial Conigresas on1 Seo l lygl(Ilne andl thei
firstIo1 be hield ini Amevricé, îît BuifftTio, Auguist '2530111, aeeorin11g to
anil oncmn of thI xeuiv onmtte will bc by far the- wast

elIaborate effort yet miade in this contry tmward gettinig theo problviiu
qcf sehool hy.gienie before thie wvorM1. Tho first internaitional Coniigreus%
w-as held at Nuremberg in 1904, thle Second at Lonldonl ili 1110-7, thev thirdl
at Paris In 1910.

AcOording lu press despatehles, the (ttire re4sÎidenIt ieicaitýl staff
o£ I3elleviue Hlospital, New York. a ae ili on I S"th Aprîl, ;sfter par~
taking of chiekeni salad ai lunchevon. The ilunes. is dueig Iopuxae
poisoning. Ili ail 65~ doctors wvre M1.

Dr. Jaeob W. Btolotin, of Chlicago, who is blind. took hi% fil couris
inin edicine, anid obtalined Ili hilense front the Staito Boalrd tif lIiiois,

H1e lias becOmne so expert by' the sense of toueh thiat he eau take emu
peratures aInd maiýke a-lclurate ehest ciiniatin. le hias buve appoint~
cd 10 the Staff of thle TluberlCullosis Hlospital. AS a test hle uailed r500 out
of 600 of Ilis elass by shiaking handa wiîhi them.i

Infant miortalityý lit Auistralia 1,a 78 per 1,00<) bithal, alnd in New
Zealand 71. lin Ontarlo it 15, 1125. Lt is eontcnded that wvomlan sulffrago
accouinta for the low death rate.

The third International Coge.on Neurology aud P'sychýiatry- will
me1(et in (Thent, August '20tl to 26th.

The confeýrence on the Prevention of Infant Mortality will meoi
iii Caxton Bail,. LOndon1, AuIguSt 4thl.

Fromi 1885 ta 1910, lte population of Gecrinany iuereased by 311
per cent., while the miedical profesýsioni inereasod 106 pvr ceýnt.

The International Congress of Ily-giene wilI be held in Buffalo on
25th to 301h August.

Hon. Dr. W. J. Rochie, who is now in Englandl, la ymh iproved
in health. le was staying for a short timne iuDvusne
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J. MecB. WOODS.

As the. restait o! a fail downstairs at hie residence, 859 ColiegeE
Toronto, Dr. James MýeB. Woods died 24th April. He was 74 years a
and wae one of the oldest medical practitioners in Toronto. It ie thouý
that he stumbled in the staire and in faliing fraetured hie elcull.

The. late Dr. Woods was a son of James 'Woods, a Peel Cour
fariner, who died 20 yeare ago, and had followed hie profession:
over hall a century, o! whieh the last 33 years were spent in Toron
He was a graduate of the old Toronto Medical College.

Dr. Woods is survived by one son and three daughters, two
whom are livinng in the States. His wif e died three yeare ago.

JOHN BRADY.

Tiie remains o! Dr. John Brady, who died at Ma.rshall, Mich.,
22nd March, were brought to Ingersoil and interred in the. Roman O.±
lie cemetery. The deceased was the youngest son of the. late 8h.
Brady of Woodstoek, and spent hie early days there.

JOHN E. LIJNDY.

Dr. John Edgar Lundy, prominent medical practitioner, o! Port,
la Prairie, died 28th April, at bis home. He was born in Galt, Ont.,
yeare ago, educated at Toronto Univereity, and wennt West ele,
years ago. Hie body wae sent to Gait for interment.

ROBERT LAWR.ENCE.
Dr. Lawrence died at bis homie lu Vancouver on 19th March, in

7lst year. H. was born at Springfield, Ontario, and graduated in lE
He practised at different times in Mono Mille, Hontywood, and V
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GEO1RGE MýARTIN.
Dr. Martin died iii Montreal front an attack of diphihieria, on lot

April. Nie was a graduate of Lavaii 1*rniversity.

RANKINE DAWSON.
Dr. Dawson, a son of Sir William Dawson. died lat April, lir

w-as born in Montreal in 1858, and graduated front MeOill il, 1882.e
was surgeon to the P. & 0. steamers and made voyages W an oit
iiu the East,

ROCI ýM. S, M1IGNAIl7lT.
Dr, Migniauit, of Yamaska, Quebee, died last Marcli, iu his l9th

jear. Hie wvas a mneniber of the Quebec Liegislature for miany years.

AtNGU"S J. MU1R.RAY.
Dr. Fredericton, N.B., died on 3rd April. ILe waa born in Pieton

Couirty, in 1855. lie was a graduat. of Hialifax College, and the Uni-
versity of Illinois. He. was iu 1909 president of the New Brunswick
Medical Society. Ile waa also a member of the Provincial Býoard of
Ilealtb, and was for two years warden of his eoutyti. lie leaveai a
widow and four chidren.

DAVID P. STONE.
Dr. Stone, wlio graduated fri the University o! Toronto i 1870,

died i BaY CitY, Mýichigan, wlcre lie liad carried on bis profesmional
work for iany years. Hie was in hiii 7Oth year.

MýARION OLIVER.
In the deatli of Dr. Marion Oliver, the Plresbyterian Cliurch lu-

Cuanada has lost on. o! its oldest and moat zealous m-islonarie.i. The
lte MissOliver was born near St. Mary's in 857. Inl1884 he gradu.-
ated frein Queen's University, reeiviug the. degree of Doctor o! Mledi-
cine. Two years luter she was sent out by the Presbyterian Churcli, as
misionary to Indoor, Central India. There ahe rexnained umtl two

yasago, returning on aceounit of poor healtli. For some turne lier
helth imhproved, but a few weeks ago sh. ufee a relaps froin whieli

tu filed Wo recover, and died on 22nd May. The flineral took place,
onMonday froin Avondale clinreh, near St. Mary'.
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CUBEYNE & BURGIIAIRDS SITRGICAL TREATMENT, VOL. 1V.
13y Sir W. Watson Cbeyno, B3art., C.B., D.Sc., LL.D., FR.C.S., P.7.S, Honu Sur-

geon ini Ordliuary to H. M. the King; Senior Surgeon to IKing's College Hoq-
pital, and F. P. Burghard, M.S., (Lorid.), P..,. ugo to Xîng's College
Hospital, and Senior Surgeon to The Children'a Hospital, Paddington GIreen,
bnodon. New (2rid) edition. Thoronghly revised and largely rewritten, In
tive ovtavo volumes, eontaining about 3,000 pages, with about'900 engravingm.
Price, cloth, $6.00 net, per volume. Philadeiphia and ewYork: Lea Und
Febiger, 1918.

The fourth volume of this very practical work takes up the surgical
affections of the entire alimentary systemn. I3eginning, with the mouth,
tongue and jaws, it covers fractures of the bones, tumors, congenital
malformations, injuries, syphilis, tuberculosis and other diseases haviug
a surgical bearing. With equal thoroughineos it proeeedS to the pharynx
and esophaguts, and then to the surgical affections of the stomiacli and
intestines. This section includes mnethods of exainination of the
stomnacli, and general remarks on laparotomy and intestinal suture, and
on affections of the abdominal watt. The treatment of the numerous
path<>logical conditions to which the stomach and intestines are subjeet
is gone into carefully aud in detail. The last division of the book gives
fult attention to the rectum and anus. The illustrations, 208 iii number,
are unnusually large and clear.

This splendid work is advancing rapidly to its completition, as only
one more volume has to be issued. For a number of years this volume
will be a standard one on surgical treatment. Pathology is but briefly
given, the authors aiming at producing a book mainly on treatmecnt.
Mr, T. P. Legg and Mr. Arthur Eduxouds have rendered vatuable ser-
vices in the revisîin of this edition. A careful examination of the page
of these volumes as they appear reveat how carefully the editing has
been perfornued. The present edition is dedicated most fittingly to the
mnemory of Lord Lister, the founder of modern surgery. The publlÈhejs
have spared no pains to mnake the book worthy of their oid and honor-.
able reputation.

GENE RAL PATHIOLOGY.

Text-book of General Patbology, by A. P. Beddard, A. E. Boyeo
ing, A. E. Garrod, .J. S. Haldane, J. W. Hall, A. P. Hlertz, F.
Pembery, J. A. Bitehie, J. H. 1Ryff el, S. V. Bewell, J. L. Smit
Price, 1s net,

lu the~ Introduction the statement is mnade that "Geri
is the study of disease froi the physiological point of
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is, a sound position. Trhe work of thle pathologist i,; to voireiait. tlw,
processes that tak-e place in, th Iseaý amlite ath'.l.1 Tllv lidrim.
ion is frankly made that ' it is impossîbIeý to drwa liard and fast liiu*'
between physiology and general pathiology- Il is beonoind mir skiIll
present to 8&Y just w-hen health ends and d11ieasecommnce Thruuigl
oint thie volumen the ctosest attention is given1 to 111 ic cd; for- no milallte
hiow ,otipliicaitedl any body or organ. nay be, il is only ail grgtinof

cei.The, infiluence's of disease on the cells iii"egnraie reactiion,
and ewgrowvth" is wveil shown. This volumne contains ncariy -8v00 pagt,
It is got up1 in xelntformn, and the pape-r, bliîdilg, ty' p, andi illus-
trations aire suchi lis Nvould pleasett mo lost faistidiolis. Eavi slujet ri-

cevsfli conisiderIation, thouigl thevre is vvidelyi al dec-ideti eIre)t
aý,id il prolixity. The varions chlapters halve be repaet Ily adi
mnitteti specialists iu these fields of pathological vork A ffeatllre of tie
h>ook that should be, specialiy mnentioneti is thlat itla s4o w1ell valcillateti
for Ilhe active practitioner. Il is a bedeside manumal as wvell as a laboXra
tory guide. Tt shonlld go Nvith onec's worksq on prancesd treimeiint

aan inseparable comrpanion. This volumeii is juast wl %vas needvil
ani( it baRS cornie when mlost noeded. WVE congratiste all onewerrni-.

ALIENTRYTOXÂE MIA,
The <Jonsequences and Treatmoant of l iimentary Tixat-iaia front a lsugkiezi l')it

pf Vivw, by W. Arbuthnot Lane, M.S. bondon;: Jobs Bue.W Sons & D.-nivIN
.qon, Ltd., 83-91 Great Titcbllt Street, Oxforl Streot, W., 1913.
This pamphlet of 70 pages is reprinteti fromn the Poednuof lie

Royal Society of Medicine. Those who have bee-n keeping teuîe
lu touch wvith the work that Mr. liane has bevii doing on the sutrgery, of
the intestinal canal NvilI naturally expec t 4omeiýttigofntrt d
vaine front hinm on sitl an occasion as that, of a delîberate expression
o! views before sncbi a body* . Mr. Liane has en at carful studfent for
years of the resuits of intestinal stasis. Ile has rreated a niew dpr
tuire In surgery, and, by, his ekili as ant operator aud his scient ic meli-
ods, hie has proven what nay be doue by the suirge-on for thue relief of a
class o! sufferers who cannot be aided] in any other way. At on. tie
there were many who thought that 'Mr. Liane was too radical in hiis
views, but their number is steadily deereasing. Muceh of the teaehings
and practice o! Mr. Liane bas corne to stay. We do net now emiploy car-
bolized putty, but antiseptie surgery is still with us. Mr. Liane bas
made a positive addition to surgery for which lie iq entitled to ll
due praise. This pamphlet sets forth his viewq and bix mnethods of
operating, aud shotild. be carefully studied by every physician aud sur--
geen-the former te learn about the disease aud tihe latter te acquire the
liet method of treating it.
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DESEASES OF CHILDREN.

Diseases of (Jbildren, by Varions Authors, edited by Arehibald B. Garrod, M.D.,
M.Â., P..O.P., FAÏS., Physieian to St. Bartholornew's Hospital, and to the
Hospital for Sick Ohildrein, Great ()rmond Street, London; Frederick E.
Batten, M.D., M.A. P. R.CP. Physician to the Hospital for Sick Children.
Great Ormnond Street, and Pliysieian to the Ont-patients, National Hospital
for the Paralyzed and Epileptie, London, and Hugh Thursfield, M.2D., M.A..
P.E.O.P., Physician to Out-patients, Hospital for Sick Children, Great Or-
moud Street. lllustrated. London: Edward Arnold. Pries, 30s net. 1913.

When a volume of nearly twelve hundred pages appears on a
special subjeet, one naturally becomes interested to look into its clainu
te the attention of the class for which. it lias been written. Iii the
first place the contributors to this volume are men who have won a fn
reputation for themselves as elinîcal teachers and authors. The liai
is: H. G. Adaînson, F. E. Batten,, . Walter Cari,, Edmniud Cautley, H,
M. Fletcher, J. S. Fowler, A. E. Garrod, E. W. Goodail, A. M. (ioMsge
L. G. Guthrie, Robert Hutchunson, T. Langmead F. J. Poynton, H. D
Rolleston, P. A. Rose, G. F. Still, G. A. Sutherland, H-. T. Thomson
John Thomson, Hugli Thursfield, A. F. Voelcker, aud G. E. Waugh. Witli
the exception of J. S. Fowler and John Thomson, they are connecteè,
'with London hespitals. The book, therefore, is an exposition of the besi
elinical thouglit of the London meni of to-day. There are 182 illustraý
tiens, and twe eelered plates. There are four chapters devoted te gen
eral subjeets, and 23 on special subjeets and diseases. The type, papei
and binding are sucli asuto satisfy the meut exactig. This mucli givea i
general impression of the book. A few words about its contents are uow
ini order.

It would be quite superfiuous te state that those who have contribut
ed chapters te this work, are highly trained and cempetent to accom-
pliali in a satisfactory manner the taska that have been signed to them
A review of the sections reveal with what care the material has beenL,
arranged. Each disease is diseuased with great fuiness under the iiauad
headinga of introduction, etiolegy, varieties, symptomtology, course
diagnosis ,and treatinent. The authors are te be eongratulated on h
exellen<cy of their contributions. We have oftn observedinuthe perusa
ofe w<rka prepared by a nuimber of authors that there is an notaA
tendenc-Y te duffilcation. The editing i this case lias beeu so carefulj
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O1,U AGE.
1lts Carv aud Trvaýtiiwnit in Hevalth and Dui&:tso, 1,y Robert Nan Iy .»,, lf'sin,,

crfso f Medi, rie, T'mierýitv of Bmiga. osln Phvmvinfn 14
tho CenernI IIoýjit:i1, v\1rtsdn f the. ('uei f th'. Rttii Mewu

AmcatoElkerits 'Senior 1'rteýident1 o!f li t1m,y Mcedi aI 'Sacity. 1,01)
don: Edwargi Arnii , 1913. il ri, , 7s (;,1

muade the ieo of old age al Spuiail Study.v A lno lg thIlen wo rnîight
vinm, tin m rofessor I .M . ( 'harcoi sud (Î. W. RaJIflfur. 111 their daN'.
theseý mien reýndered a fine, service l th le poeso, At the pri.sent

fii twouild lx, d1ifii to tinel min«y une belter q1malitied thli ProfesXor
fi)dbl give ils thv mlodleri views on thiý ,imrtantaet of mcdi~

call prac;Itic. Onev inight iisk wvhy' a spevial book oi th nanwmn o!
old aLge inlth and( disemse? 1: haS longý hem-1 admI1ted thaet ag( rnodi~
fies the course aind to Some extentf thev nature of disease." Thiq lx t1l.
excuse for spvcial %vork ou disease of chlldre--i n d 1he11ed Tphse
of the question wils e1lucidated wilh ntuuh ability b y P>rof. Charrot,
professor Saundlby* first gives a1 good deal of attenitioni Io the. duratioli
o! life. Ile theni treats of nîormnal old age. Tho. tit sectiondiuac
a group of diseaises that i-are inost limited] in thieir incidence to o>1H
a ge. The diseases of the varioils systemai are then dealt with, 1>rtifisN
sor Sndystates :"Tuhs booXk esrb the dlis.EalSto 1 hic thý aiged
are eupecially liable, points ont hiowv te "a zre eaunedq,(I by whijt 111011ns
theY may be avieand huçw Ill-, mlay ho Iprpitl reated-"
With care and( juidgmlent theltheories of former wvritvrs are paswd under

rvwsucli as Iluifeland(, Ciero, St. Auflaire. Weber. Metehnikoff and
abhers. This book is full o! suiggestiotis on tohai ual <cu do, as wslI loi on
ivhat to do. Ail the way through rugis thi. ides o! moderation i ali
thinga. The modifications that diseases asumlie iii tiie aed is muade
Clear, and with a view to treatmnent. One of the muofft interesting por-
tions of the book cornes at the. end aud takes upi "Riýziegim , Diet.ry and
Genorai Treatment. " This section Nvill rewsrd ainy one h may givv
it the. consideration it merit., We wish to cougratulate the. erninent
author on resuits of bis efforts to throw new ligiit snd interest on ti
mubjoot of old age and its diseases. This book wiII long rinain as a
valuable guide to miany a practitioner who deaires to dIo the. very beat
for bis aged patients.

REPORT 0F PHIPPS INSTITUJE.
Seventh Ueport o! the Henry Phips lustitute for the Btui4, Tratmneat and pré-

venion of Ttiberculouis, April Ist, 1913. Pn>m the Phipps lustitul., Bteneti
and Lombard Streets, Philadleiphia.
This report discusses many phases of tuberculouis. Thowe who iire
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working ini the Phipps Institute have many advantages of study and
observation that give weight to what they may say on this disease.
There is muchla seful information in the pages of this report.

THE OPERATING ROOM AND PATIENT.
By Russel 8. Powler, M.D., Chief Sureogn First Division, German Hospital,

Brooklyn, New York. Third edition, re-written and eularged. Octavo vol-
urne of 611 pages, wîth 212 illustrations. rhiladelphia and London. W. B.
Saunders Company, 1913. Cloth, $3.50 net. Caniadian agents, The. J. F.
Fartz Comnpany, Toronto.

This book deals with the operating room and the patient. Every-
tinig that should be iii the operating room and the accessory rooma are
fully diseussed. An excellent place for these mons is given. TIIe care
of patienta before and after operations receives due consideration. TIhe
dress of surgeons and -nurses la taken up also. Full attention la given
to the question o! anoesthetics. The method of applying the firat dress-
ings la consldered and well, ilnustrated. It la a first-class book by a
surgeon of higli standing. It la sueli a book as would prove a real coin-
panion to the busay surgeon.

MISCELLANEOUS

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The provisional programme for the London meeting of the. Cana-

dian Medical Association on the 24th, 25th, 26th and 27th of June,
lia been dlatributed, and gives evidenice of advanced progreas in the.
preparation for this meeting. A programme contalnlng the. naines of
such mnen as Dr. Paterson, o! London, Eng.; Dr. Bilns of Ruh
Medical College, CJhicago; Dr. Barker, o! Johns Hopkins; Dr. Stock-
ton, o! the University o! Buffalo;, Dr. Ochsner, of Chicago; Dr. Angua
MacLean, o! the Detroit College of -Medicine; Dr. Cuilen, o! Baltiumore;
Dr. John B. Murphiy, o! Chlicago, not to mention the large reprusentio
of dlatinguisked Canadian physicians fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifi
1-ucli a programme should attract a very large concourse o! medieal
men to the Forest City to this meeting o! an association which lias nov

become one o! the largeat and most important of the medicat mca
tions of the world.

The popularity of London as a convention centre, the recgie
hospitality of its eltizens, and the attractiveneas o! the. city itself and
its surroumding., leave nothing to be dealred Wo inure the. m.dical pro
fession o! Canada a delight!nl holiday outing, as well as a proial
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educational treat. The iinidial frateriîvY of London are spariuig uno
pains to nakeý this thet rodbra ing ecting of Ille l~c8i~ ind
their efforts are deserving of a hevarty rc-spoivse on the part of thfw Pro~
fessioni tilhroughiout the Do1111n1ion.

Spýjeiil attention is direted to Ilhe faut that htmu 1>ngl Ilur
fare, Il wiIl be necessiryv for everynnvbolw a a t o bS.-urv a stiln
dard cricate lt ome station, aI oneceetc journiey.

The revised programmei wl1l bc Munsc ll e tliet bal whoc
are Io take part inii 1w programmel, and furîher copies w\ilI he aupplivil
at the tume of 1hw meweting.

Fromn Fort Williamn ani ail points vauNt, tkesfor the going jour-
ney inluat be plnrchased hewenMe2Oth lsud Junel 2611h inelualive;
fromi points %%est of Fort William. Juniie I8th and Jtine '22nd. Return
gonld inl 1 J1uly lI and 121h1epetvey

TITE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRES-' IN LONDON,

Auiý 6rli TO 12TII, 191:3.

The Seventeenth International ('ongresx of Medicine, which %%Ill 1-
hel lu nbondon next August under thef patronage of H1. M. the Rýinig.

will be opened by II.R.II. Prince Arthur of Connaughit, as the reprts
entatîve of Hlis Majesty, at a meietling in, Ill Albert Hall at Il amo
Wednesday, August fith.

The last meceting of the Congress iu London took place iii 1881,
when Sir James Paget was President. This year the Preulident is i
Thomas Barlow.

The central office of the Conigress will 1w in Ilhe AiberI Hall. Tho
sections1 meetings wvill be hield in rooins iii the Univeruity of London,
the imiperial College, the Royal Sechool of Science, bbc- School of Art,
snd the Central Technical College. These bodies baegenerougly placod
thleir bilidings, whiehl are al lose to)gether ilu >ýotIh Kewngbon, a1 the
disposal of the Congress. The Student's Uniion of the Imperial ('oi-
lege jwiIl serve as the Tuen's club, and 11w authorit les of Alexandra
Ilouse have kindly lent roomas for a ladies' eltib.

There are in ail twveuty-six sections and suscin.Their ssi
will be held lu the miorning and lu the afternioon. Tho mniringis seasions
will 1w devoted Io discussions on fixed subjeets, which will be ilntroduiced1
by erniluent mnedical mien iromn evcry part of the world w hIo have beenl
invited for the purpose.

Five general addresses have been arraniged. These will lie (ivliver-
efil by Professor Chauffard (Medicine), Poeorllsrveyv Cushing
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(Surgery), Professor Ehirlichi (Pathology), Mr. W. Bateson (Hleredity),
and the Riglit Hon. Jno. Burns, M.P., Presideut of the Local Govern-
ment Board (Public Heaith). They will be delivered in the Albert
Hall.

[t is estimated that aLbaýut 5,000 medical men and 2,000 ladies will
attend the Congreas&

The organization of the Congres lias been going on for nearly
three years. At the present time the reports drawnup by those chosen
to introduce the discussions are being received and set up in type. It is
hoped that ail these reports which will form, the basis of discussions will
be printed and bound as a separate volume for each section before the
Congresa opens. A second volume for each section will be published
subsequently containing the speeches delivered and the independent
papers presented at the Congress itself.

A circular issued on April 3Oth, gives information on travelling
facilities, both to London and in London, on hotels annd boardig bouses,
on the location of the varions sections, and on other points likely to be
useful to members.

Subscriptions to the General Fund of the Congress should be for-
warded to the treasurers of the Seventeenth International Congress of
Medicine at the same address. Tt should be borne in mind that the mem-
bership subscription of £1, only suffices to meet the expenses of produc-
ing the Volume of Transactions subsequently delivered to each mem-
ber. The entire cost of arganization aud conduct, of the meeting has,
therefore, to be provided for by private subscriptions to the General
F1und. Office of the Secretary of the Canadian Oommittee, 134 Bloor
street, west, Toronto.

WESTERN -MEDICAL FAOULTY GRADUÂTES.

London, Ont., May 7.-The Examiuing Board of the Medical Facul-
ty of Western University aunounced 7th May that tweuty-five out of a
clans of tweuty-eight candidates had been successful iu the fourth year.
Of those who graduated f rom the Medical School this year, Mr,. Thorn-
ley Bowman, of London, sou. of Prof. J. H. Bowmau, leada in the honor
list, winning the gold inedal for the year. Mr. Lee Elliott of St. Thomas
is silver medalist. Three other honor men are: Alfred T. Turner, Car-
lingford; Clarence F. Wright and Lorue F. Joues, London. The fol-
lowing complete the list of graduates: Geo. A. Smith, L. K. Pont;, To-
irnntn Frpdprick H. Bowen, S. 0. Joues, Wm. J. Scott, London; Frank
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Mrucefleld; Richard MeAltister, Fernbaik; Chas. A- Hlarris, Lakeside;
Leslie Aiken, Mandaumin; Robvrt M. Luton, Mapleton;- C. E. MIoad
North Bay; Thos. W. MIoore,, Listowel.

The twenty-ninth metaber of the fourth year ela-ss, Nir. Meredith
Sudsworth, of Ingersoll, was flot a candidate, being prevented by illness
fromn takîng the examination.

The third year seholarship was won by Mr. C. Cornish of Inger-
soit; the second year by '%r. Gersid H. J. Pearson of London, and the
first year by Mr. Paul Andrus of bondlon. In addition to securing the
second year seholarship, '.\r. Pearson took the third year course in arts
ut the nniversity. 11e won the Robb miedal when he efftered the coll1e-
giate hiere, and mnade splendid progreas prior to matriculation. Then in
the first year at the 'Medical College he waa miedalist, repeating hi,3 su(--
ess this year. Mr. Paul Andrus, the medialist in the freshmnan yer,
is a son of Mr. Guy Andrus of the Collegiate- Institute staff.

.Mr. Wilbur Denny of London Est was a close comnpetitor for the
miedal in the first year, and M.\r. M. D. Camipbell of Southwold Station
in the third year, the honor list for the first three years being: Third
ye,4r, Cornish, Campbell, MeIPherson; second year, Pearson, Fisher, J.
s. Young; first year, Andrus Denny, Ferguson.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY Mý\EDICALr GRADUATES.

Queen 's Medical. College graduates have been announeed as foi-
lows.

Degree of MJ\[,., O.M., W. Boake, Vancouver, B.C.; G. W, Burton,
MBGreat Shemogue, N.B.; M. H., W. Fizzell, Schomberg; W. G.

Hamuilton, M. B., Elgin; HI .Harrison, 'M. B., Kingston; J. L. Tower,
B.A., Belleville; G. N. Urie, B. A. Deloraine, 'Man.

Degree of *M. B.-S. M. Asselstine, Marlbank; V. Blakslee, Sdn
bain; F. W. Burden, St. Johins Nfld.; C. T. Coulter, Thornton; K. C.
Dean, Brighton; J1. S. Diekson, Kinigston, J. A. Dobbie, B. A\., Ottawa;
A.,. B., Earl, Athens; W. R. Jeffrey, St. Marys, N.B.; A. W. Johnson,
Oak Leaf;, R. F. Kelso, M. A. Wallaeetown; W. W. Kennedy, B. A,
Stratford; V. T. bawler, Kingston; F. b. beacoek, Crystal; bi. 'M.Ma-

Pougail, M. A. Kingston; J. F. Maciver, Gould, Que.; W. 'M. M.\aeKay,
(Jornwall; H. Maekinmon, Lake Anslie, N.S.; C. G. Merrick, Kingston;
D. J. Millar, North Battieford, Sask.: W. M.%. 'McLaren, Cobden; b. I.
Nacey, Qswego, N.Y.; J. Norman, Cupids, Nfld; -?R B. Richardson, Nor-
wood; N. Sonford, Montego Bay, Jainaica; A. B. Simes, Sweets Corners;
J, C. Smnith, Kingston; M. T. Smith, Greenbush; E. G. Springer, Hyinn,
Barbodos; E. b. Stone, Forfar; C. K. Wallace, B.A., Kenxptville; G. A.
'Wilias, Allenford; L. E. Williamu, St. Thon-as.
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Prize Eist. Faculty prize in anatomy, S. R. MeGregor; faculty
prize, $25.O0, for highest marks on second year examinations in ana-
tomy, physiology, histology, chemistry, and materia medica, C. B. Waite;
f aculty prize for highest pereenntage of marks on second year examina-
tion in materia medica, C B. Waite; the N. F. Dupuis scholarship for
highest marks in ehemistry of the second year, value $60, G. T. G. Boyce;
the Dean Fowler seholarship for highest percentage of marks on the work
of the third year, value $50.00, D. E. Bell; faculty prize for best writ-
ten and practical, examination in third-year pathology, M.D. Graham;
the Chaneellor 's scholarship, value $70,00, for highest percentage of
marks on llve years' course, flot granted; medal in inedicine, E. W. Boak;
medal in surgery, V. T. Lawler.

SIR WILLIAM OSLER BANQUETED.

Sir William OsIer, Bart., Regius professor of medicine at Oxford
UJniversity, was the guest of honor at a private dinner tendered him at
the Ritz-Carlton Hontel, Montreal, on l4th May, by fellow-members of
the MNontreal Mledico-Chirurgical Soceity. The chair was occupied by
Dr. D. J. Evans, Presiderit of the society, while Dr. D. F. Gurd was in
the vice-cbair. Only twýo toasts were drunk, one to, the King, and the
other to Sir William, the latter being introdueed by -Dr. F. J. Shep-
herd, Dr. Roddick and Dr. Lafleur, Sir William responding in a speech
which was a happy blending of wisdom and humor.

The invited guests were: Mayor Lavallee, Principal Peterson, of
McGill, Dr. Lachapelle, Dean of the Medical Faculty of Lavai UJniver-
sity; Dr. Hamilton, President of the Toronto Academy of Medicine,
and Dr. O'Brien, President of the. Ottawa 'Medical Society.

ONTARIO'S VITA-ýL STATISTICS.

Statisties of communicable diseases through the Province during the
inonth of April, furnished by the local Boards of Health, show that
measies is epidemie in many places. There were 1,422 cases reported
during the month with three deaths. Last year the number was 579
cases and three deaths. Other diseases ar:-

DISEASE CASES DEÂTHS (J.SEs DEÂTHS

Smallpox............. 100 1 103
Scarlet fever .......... 279 14 338 16
Diphtheria ............ 161 19 156 15
Whooping eough ........ 23 3 110 9
Typhoid fever ... ....... 69 14 34 14
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Tuberculosis .. . .. 149 105 117 718
Infant paralysis....... .. 2 1 2 21
Cerebro-spîinal nieningitis 8 6 12 12

Total ..... ......... 2,234 173 1,451 149

TORZONTO 's 1EALTIU.

The monthly report of Dr. CJ. . Ias n of t11w llealthDea-
ment, shows that out of 481 deaths in April, 27 weore due to violence,
In the same montl inl 1912 there were 52S deatlis, wvliichi, considering
the growth iu population, is a large~ decrease for thiis yeair. The deathm
dlue to violence stand third, on the list, the twvo preceding being thiose
for tuberculosis and pneumonia. Diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhoid
fever, and other contagions diseases claimied '23 victinis, am comparod
with 47 last year.

Sixty-aeven new cases of tuiberciilosis were reported to the 11ealthl
1)epartment during April. This inakes a total of 275 cases that are now
maiutained bY the city at eenhospitals. The total number of tbr~
logis cases ou the health offleer 's list is 1,26-5.

Scarlet fever cases are comiug iu rapidly. There are 9:3 cases al
the Isolation Hospital at present, and only six cots reinain vacant, and
no beds for adult patients.

SICKNESS DECREASES.

There was a noticeable decrease iu siekness in Toronto during the
month of April, as contpared with the same xnonth of last year. There
were 71 lesa cases of typhoid, 33 less of diphtheria, and 13 leas of tulb.
ecrculosis reported. Measles, however, increased froin. sevenui to 611.
This, however, ia largely due to the ew method regnistering this diseaso
under the present requiremients. 'Scarlet fever was moa4t prevalent dur-
ing the month, next to measîca, there beiug 120 cases reported. There
were 70 cases o! diplitheria. and 49 of chieken-pox.

There were 1,332 births iu April as compared with 957 for at
year, 598 marriages and 4>61, iu 1912, and 546 deaths against 602 asat
year.
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'CANADIAN PUBLIC HIEALTH ASSOCIATION.

The Third Annual Congress of the Canadian Publis Health Associa-
tion will be held i Regina, Sask., on Sept. 18th, 19th anid 20th. TMis
wiil be the first occasion on whieh the members of the AssociÎation have
met in the West.

The Provincial Government realizing the educational value of stich
a conference, and the stimulation of interest which it will effeet in mat-
ters of public health, have decided to bring ail the medical health offleers
of the Province, some 200 i number, to the Congresa.

There is therefore every indication that the attendance will equal,
if not surpass, that of the two previous meetings in Montreal and To-
ronto.

Local conimittees have already been formed, andi are actively engag-
ed in preparing a program of outstanding strength and interest.

Apart from the higli standard of instruction and education which
tic coxmnittee are aiming at in the program, every possible provision
will be made for the comfort and entertainment of the visiting guests
during their stay in the city.

The secretary to the Local Arrangements Commaittee is Mr. R. H.
Murray, Engineer to the Bureau of Publie Health, Regina. The names
of sectional convenors will be announced later.

TORONTO AOADEM.%Y OF MEDICINE.

The annual reports fromn the various sections and commiittees for
the year juet; ending, were of a very gratifying character, and showed
progress ail along the lie.

The treasurer, Dr. W. A. Young, presented an excellent financial
statement. There had been rcceived from fellows $3,523. There was
from other sources and cash on hand a total of $1,099.25. The total
expenditures amounted to $2,845; and there was transferred to savinga
account $1,700.

Dr. John Ferguson, chairman, submitted the report o! the Library
Commnittee. The total number of volumes now on the library was 5,521.
la addition to these volumes there are 300 in the Boveil Library, and
40 in the Worknian Library. During the year 91 volumes were pres-
ented, 74 were purchased, four were secured by exchange, and nine werq
bound periodicals, making a total of 178 volumes. The library receives
by purchase or gift 167 periodical publications. Of these 34 are British,
13 Canadian. 98 American, 12 Gernian and 10 French. 0f these 57 are
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The trustees' report showed that iii cash, iii interest bcaringaeui
ties, and in equity in the building, the assets of the academiy amouinted
to $22,810. This did flot inelude the, library whielh was worthprhp
$25,000 or $30,000 in addition te, the above.

The honorary secretary, Dr. llar!ey 'Smithi, mnentioned thiat the xiuut.
ber of fellows was 10w !372. During the year two fellows hiad iei,
namiely, Drs. J. T. Duncan and W. J. Wagner. The counciil hield eleven
meetings. There had been seven stated metnsof the \eademny, w-iti
an average attendance of 128. Dr. William Oldright hiad been mlatie a
lite member.

Arrangements have been effeeted for a full report of thiediusis
at the general and section meetings next ypar. A comipetont seorp
er has been secured for this w<*k.

The meetings of the sections were welI attended and good prograinu
were furnished. At tke general meetings addresses had been given bv
MNr. Laue, of London; James Third, of KingRton, and] Ramion Guiteras,.
of New York, in addition te, those by tellows of the Acsdemiy,

The officers for the coming year arIlrsiet . J. Hlamilton;
Vice-P'resident, H. B. Anderson ; Treasurer, W. A. Young; Hlon. e.
Ilarley Smith; Past President, R. A. Reeve; Section of 'Medicine, J. T.
Fetheringhain; Section of Surgery, Wallace Scott; Stato Medicine, .
H. Elliott; Ophithalmotegy and Otology, Dr. 'Maelennan; P-,ediaitries, IL.
C. Pa.rsons; Pathology, Duncan Graham. The elected miembers of the
couneil are: N. A. Powell, J. Fergusen, W\. Hl. B. Aitkins UGraliani
Chambers, H. A. Bruce, J. A Amyot, E. E. King, 1?). J. Gibb Wishart.
Thle trustees are: Drs. N. A. Poule, R. A. Reeve, and D. Jf. Gibb
Wishart.

MERDICO-.LEGAL SOCIETY JUBILPEF MEETING,

The Medico-Legal Society announce a special jubilee programn for
the May meeting te commenorate the founding of the Journal te be held
at the Waldorf-Astoria, May 21, 1913 at 7.45 p.n. te he publishe<1t iu
the closing of volume 30 and the epening of No. 1 of Vol. :31, June 1913.

The President, T. D. Crothers will present and have charge of the
presentatien e! the contribution ot henorary corresponding and active
members who are invited te contribute te the Joiurnal te be presented kit
the meeting and forwarded te the secretary, on the work and influence
o>f theJourina land aiso ef the 'Medice-Legal Society since the election
of Mr. Clark Bell te the Presidency in November, 1872.

?Brief addrse will be made by preminent miembera and efficers.
-Contributions will aise be furnished by Sir Geo. Hl. Savage, 'M.D.,
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of London, Frederick Needham, M.D., Lord Chancellor, visitor in Luni-
aey of London and Dr. A. Berrillon of Paris, who have aceepted hon-
orary nxembership.

NEW CATALO'GUE.
W. B3. Saunders Company, Publiehers of Philadeiphia and London.

have issued another edition (l7th> of their handsome illu8trated cata-
logue.

lI going through this edition we find it describes nine new books
and ten new edfitions, lot described in the previous issue. These new
books are of great interest to the medical mani, because they treat of
sixbjeets being daily discussed. in medical eircles.

Any physician can get a copy of the Saundere' catalogue by drop-
ping a Unme to these publishers. A copy should have a place on the desk
of every physician, because ît îe most valuable as a reference work of
modern medical literature. Seud to, Saunders to, day for a copy.

A HUNGER STRIKE OF 135.
We have to go baek to the reign o! Edward III. to flnd the holder

of the English hunger strike record. Cecilia, wif e of Johni de Rygeway,
was in 1357 confined li Nottingharn jail on a charge of murdering her
husband, and there, aceording to the old reords, site abstained from
nîeat and drink for forty days. Which, being reported to the King, ho
was "iuoved by pity, and for the glory o! God and the l3lessed Virgin,.
to grant the woman a pardohl." The recorde say nothing of her guiiit
or innocence, nor do they throw any light on fourteenth century ideas
of forcible feeding.

COBOUIRO HIOSPITAL FUND.
Hospital Field Day paesed off moet sueeessfufly, elmost $17,000 be-

ing subseribed by citizens towards the ereetion of a new hospîtal. This
ineludes a subecription of $5,000 from Mr, W. J. Crossen, and a num-
ber o! other liberal subseriptions f rom prominent citizens. Twenty
gentlemen condueted the canvase, visiting every homne in the town. Ban-
mers across the streets announeed that it was Ilospital Day, while the
autos nsed were decorated with fiags. -A banquet was tendered the
eommittee in the eveninig. Additional to this $17,000 the Hlospital Board
has bequet o! $20,000 from the late John Helm, Port Hope, and $10,-
000 from the late Wm. Black, makimg about $47,000 altogether. Con-
struction will be proceeded with at once. The ladies o! the town are
looking a!ter the furnishings.
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WE,'STERN MEDICAL C'OILl-EqE.

News cornies Io the ffeet thiat ngotiations arepic ay vomlplutod

by which the Medicail Clgein Loridai %%Ill heeorne a part of the West-

ern University in ithat oityv. So far the- Medical College luas been von~

ducted as a separate institution iii affiliation, withi the. lniritvlsl..

PIIOSPILORUS LEG1SI-AION 'IN IDA

The memnber for Commierce had littie difficulty at the Iwst mleeting9

of the Viceroy 's Legisiative Counicil in miaking out a strung case in

favor of the white phosphorus miatches bil ILt was introduiced ini

MNarcli, 1912, and the poitponemnent lias served the usefnl purpose of
allowing fuller and more convincing proof of the need for the mneagure

to be collected, and the fact that the Amnerican Congre-,; lias passRed al

law îimpoaing prohibitory- taxation on matches made with wbite p1hos-

phorus and, forbidding their importation lias ben duly noted. Even in

Eý'ngland before prohibition was enforced, difflculty% wans experieniced Mi

obtaining evidence of the occurrence of necrosis, and in hndia, amiong

a floating and very ignorant faetory population, this dtifficiulty is enor11i

mously increased. Sir. C. P. Lukis, Director-Geiieral of the Inidianl

M.\edical Service, has pointed out that eight cases of necrosis of ilt ja1w

lad beeni discovered last year in districts in which miatch factories wert,

workinig, thougli there was nuo evidence to conneet these cases ivith thie

match industry, but the Indian laborer would not associate bis diselase,

'with lis occupation, and as the match industry la still in ils infancy in

this country, medical offleers would be unlikely tW inlake lnquiries on thiis

point. An additional argument is the f act that the prescent mnarkt la

India for foreign phosphorus matches helps to bôlster upl tuie inidustry'\

in other countries. As regards the inconvenience and luess to which Ille

Indian villager would be subjected by being deprlved of his favorite
4 a trike-anywhere" match, it is sufficient to state that out of '271 branids

of "strike-anywhere" mnatches tested at the Englisli C'ustomus flous,

only il were found tu contain white phosphorus. The argumiient that

white phosphorus matches are a practima necessity in damip climiates is

disproved by the fact that since 1890 their importation inito Burina lias

been prohibited and no inconvenience lias been felt in that province. It

la aise significant, that ln Calcutta, whieh serves such damnp districts as--

Assam and Estern Bengal, the proportion of white phosphorus matches

lxnported is only 25 per cent., as aguinat 75 per cent. at Madras, 6W per

cent. at Bombay, and 50 per cent. at Karachi. There is littie reason
to doubt that as soon as the bill is passed a "strike-anywhei(re" match
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mnanufactured without white phosphorus will be placed on the Indian
muarket, and wMl remove any temporary inconvenience to which the
bill may lead.

S1EA TURTLES IJSED FOUR HUNDRED YEARS.
A French hiatorian, iii connection with the alleged cure for tuber-

euIosig now being advanced by Dr. F. F. Friedmann in the United
States, c.alls attention to the littie kno-wn fact that the inedicinal use
of the sea-turtie is by no means of recent date.

On July 8, 1483, King Louis XI. of France sent George thep Grcek,
master mariner, to the Cape Verde Islandq to seek "various things
touching nearly to the wel.being and health of our person. " The Cape
Verde Islanders had the reputation of possessgng a cure of leprosy, a
report of which had been bronght hack to France by a traveller from thue
coast of Guinea at about t~he time King Louis was in deehining health.
According to the recital of this traveller, the big sea turties were eauglbt
by the isianders when they came out on the beach at Iow tide to fred.
They were at once killed, and their blood caught in large tubs. ?er-
sons aff11cted with leprosy bathed in the blood, and afte!,-%vo-da ate of
the turtie's fleah. This treatment was kept up for twýýo years, at the
end of whieh time the patients were usually completely elired of the
dreadful disease.

This record would tend to show that Louis XI. was a leper. That
sneh was the case had been rumored by chroniclers, but the rea-son of
the exepedition to the Cape Verde Islands, now published for the first
tirne, throws much light on the psychology of Louis XI., his ill-humor,
and hie sedulous avoidance of xnankind during the last daye of bis lif.
The wretched mn evidently believed himseif smitten with leprosy. He
wus, however, neyer fated to test the effleacy of thxe sea-turtie remedy,
for he died August 30, 1483, before the return of the expedition,

MEDICAL
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Every physician of experivee appretciates4 the principles Whivh

~bould guide ii in the treatmnent of the, various acuite manif-statIOnIs
of paludal poisoning, L.e., the destruction of thep plasmnodiaillhots' whic
hiave iuvaded the blood and which, if flot elixuinated, consumeii and do~
str-oy the red cdils, the vital element of the cirefflating fllid.

'When this purýpose lias onice been acopihdthe patient is but
partly ' vered; the damnage doue to the red c1orpusces,ý mlust ie rpie
and the vitality of the blood restored, if re-infection is tu lx, avoIded. Ir

thiere is any one condition in wvhich direct hiematinie, or- blood..bu)iildliig
therapy is positively indicated, it is in ?ost-'Malarian Aneiiai. AS îoixui
as the febrile period lias passed, iron, in morne for-ni, shouild be gziveii in

fuill dosage. Pepto-Maugan (Gilde) constitutes theo ideal rnlethod of iid-
ministeriflg this esgential blood-building agent in this as wel as lu auy

anemie condition. Both the iron and mnanganese in Plepttu-Manigart arc
ini organie comibination witlh peptones and are therefore, easily and

proxnptly absorbed and assimilated without eauaing dige.stive derange~
ment or' produciug constipation.

TUE GOOD OLD SUMIMER TIE.

T.he coming summer season will no doubt produce it snal crop or

cases for physicians, peculiar to the sevason.
Insect bites, lice stings, sunburn and its frce(ntly following demisa-

titis, strains and sinall joint injuieis from base-ball and other sports,
sprained ankies, ecchymosed eyes., infected wonnds, oe. 1 will demvid

the llrst attention of the physician and a second thouiglt wi11 be a suit-
able reinedy.

Ail infiammatory conditions, whether f rom infective or trauimatie

causes, rapidly subside when dressed with Antiphlogistine. Its con-

veiiience of application with the assurance of satisfactory therapeutie

resuits, makes it alrnost indispensable ini emergency work.

REIPUTATION COINTS.

The. reputation of a pharmaeutical remedy must stand or fail by

the. therapeutie resuits it produces.
Medicinai rernedies corne and go but one based upon logic and hav-

iug provefl its therapeutie effliincy, not merely by incidentai reports,
but by the ineontrovertible evidence of prominent clinicians, covering
a period of nearly hall a century as to its uniformity of results reudered.
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wÎ1l continue to ]ive and grow iu popularity. Snobi a produet îs llay-
den 's Viburnuin Compound.

H. V. C. is of known composition. Its reliability of action in treat-
ing Gynescological and Obstetriesi cases, lias standardized it as a
dependable produet, upon which confidence eau be placed to produce
the desired resuits.

In Congestive Dysmenorrhea and other forma of painful menstrua-
tion where no abnorînal anatomical condition exists,'it lias proven of
inestimable service, even since the time of Sims.

In Amenorrhea, Menorrliagia, Metrorrhagia, it la aise of particular
service. ln Obatetrical practice, wliere difficult labor la encouutered due
to a Rigid Os, its sedative and anti9pasmodie action makes it almost in-
dispensable.

Hayden's Viburnum Compound contains no nareotie and eau b.
given with an assurance that ne dangerous after-effects wvill b. the
censequence. Adminiatered in teaspeonful dosées iu liot water, it will
pr-ove dependable in ail conditions wehere indlicated.

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR GONORUHEAL INFECTIONS.

IPhysicians who have had an-y considerable experience iu the treat-
ment of gonorrhea and its complications know how stubborn many of
these cases are; how, not infrequently', they resist ordinary routine
mnethods for weeks and months. The average general practitioner en-
ceunters these cases with unpleasant forebodings. He realizes that
treatment of them la more or lea empirical. lie experiences a sense of
relief wlieu he can bld "good-bye" te one of them-wheu lie eau dis-
charge it as "cured."

For the reasons enumeratedl any new therapeutie agent whichl
promises a fair perentage of recoveries i~n gonorrhea and its sequélae
is certain to be accorded a warm, reception by the medical profession.

Io Gonorrhea Phylacogen sucli an agent? There le a basia for the
belief that it is. Here are some figures that seem to ]end assurance:
1660 casese treated; 539 recoveries; 121 failures." 4Theae figures per-.

tain to carefully recorded cases, under observation in various sections
of the country and embracing both hospitai and private practice. They
include sucli complications as gouorrheal arthritis, clironie uretliriis,
vaginitis epididymitis, orchitis, prostratitis, vesiculitis, ophtamts
iritis, endometritis and salpingitis. These cases were reported te
-Messrs. Park. Davis & Co., producers of the Schafer Phylacogens. The
results point clearly to this conclusion: Gouorrhea Phylacogeu is worthy
of carefl, serious conuideration.


